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ABSTRACT

A study of morphological characters of 4,000

adult weevils used in preparing a key and
descriptions indicates there are fifteen North

American species in the genus Tyclihts Gennar.

Adults occur on plants in the genera Astragalus,

Baptisia, Hcdi/sarum. Lotus, Lupinus, and Oxij-

tropis.

The genus is divided into two species groups.

The T. sordidiis group appears to have repre-

sentatives in the Old World fauna, but the T.

seiniscjuamosus group is probablv native to

North America.

New names, Tijchius caesius, and T. hirsutus

are proposed for T. arniatus Green, 1920 (not

Tournier, 1873), and T. hirtellus LeConte, 1876

( not Tournier, 1873 ) respectively. Three species,

T. badius, T. montanus, and T. pJialarus, are

described as new. A neotype is designated for

T. aratus Say. Lectotypes are designated for T.

tomcnto.ms (Herbst), 1785, T. stephensi Schoen-

herr, 1836, T. lineeUus LeConte, 1876, T. semis-

ijuoinosus LeConte, 1876, and T. hlrtelhis Le-

Conte, 1876. The name Puratychus Casey, 1910,

is newly placed in synonymy with Ty chins Ger-

mar, 1813.

INTRODUCTION

Weevil species assigned to the genus Tychius

Gennar, 1817, have been described from North

and South America, Europe, Africa, Asia, and
Australia. The majority of approximately 266

species occur in the Mediterranean region

( Klima, 1934 ) . Fourteen native and one in-

troduced species are known to occur in North

America.

So far as is known, all species of Tychius in-

fest the pods of leguminous plants. Several

species are of economic importance in the Old
U'orld ( Muka, 1955 ) . One of these, T. stephensi

Schoenherr, 1836, has been introduced into North

.America and is a pest of cultivated clover. The
native North American species have been re-

corded from plant species in the genera Astra-

galus, Hedysarum, Oxytropis, Lotus, Lupinus

and Baptisia. Some Tychius species may play a

part in the natural control of these plants

(Marcovitch, 1916), some of which are poisonous

to livestock (Hulbert and Oehme, 1961).

To date the most complete treatments of the

genus are the works of LeConte ( 1876), and

Casey (1892, 1910). These papers provide keys

and descriptions of some species, but are of

limited use in identifying specimens. The objec-

tives of this revision have been to provide accu-

rate descriptions and keys for the identification

of new and known species, and to contribute to

the knowledge of the biology and phylogeny of

the group.

HISTORY

The genus Tychius was established by Ger- stus Fabricius, and ])icirostris Fabricius. By sub-

mar (1817:.'}4), who used the name in associa- sequent designation, Schoenherr (1825:583) des-

tion with the previously validated specific names, ignated Curculio (juinquejninctatus Linnaeus as

cpiinquepunctatus L. (cited .5-punctatus), venu- the type-species. In the same work Schoenherr

'Thesis subniilted in partial fulfillment nf requirements for the MS. degree at Brigliani Young University.

-Department of Zoology, Brigham Young University, Provo. Utah: now at the Department of Entomology. Texas A&MUniversity. (College

Sution, Texas 77801.
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erected Miccotrogus as a svibgemis of Ti/rliuis.

Later (1826:245-247) he characterized Tyclnm
as having seven and the subgenus Miccotrogus

as having six antennal funicular segments.

Stephens (1839:229) elevated Miccotrogus to

the rank of genus.

Tiicliius stephensi was described by Schoen-

herr (18.36:412), evidently prior to its introduc-

tion into North America. Thomas Say ( 1831

)

described Ti/chius (initus and T. amoenit.s. Ty-

chitis amucnus was transferred to Pachijtycliius

Jekel by LeConte (1876:168, 216), and was in-

cluded in Smicront/x Schoenherr bv Anderson

(1962:264-266). Clyllenhal (18.36:414-415) ap-

plied the name Tychius arator to a specimen re-

ceived from Thomas Say, identified by Say as T.

(iratm. LeConte (1876:216-218) described as

new, Tychius lincclhts, T. sordidit.s, T. tcctus, T.

semiscjuainoms, T. hirtclhts, and T. setosus.

Casey (1892:411-425) divided the North

American species of Tychius into four subgenera;

I and II possessing seven and III and IV possess-

ing six antennal funicular segments. Subgenus

I was characterized as having ".
. . the elytral

intervals entirely devoid of recurved setae," and
subgenus II as having ".

. . elytral intervals with

recurved semi-erect setae." Subgenus III was de-

fined as ".
. . with recurved setae, the entire facies

almost as in group II . . .

," and subgenus IV as

".
. . the species generaly minute, with or without

erect setae. . .

.

' Subgenus I contained T. lineel-

hts LeConte, T. sordidus LeConte, T. tcctus Le-

Conte, and T. arator Gyllenhal. Subgenus II con-

tained T. liirtelhis LeConte, T. semi.squamosus

LeConte, T. aratus Say, and two species de-

scribed as new, T. soUaui and T. lameUosiis. In

subgenus III Casey placed a single species de-

scribed as new, T. proxihis. Subgenus IV con-

tained T. setosus LeConte and six others de-

scribed as new, T. varicgatus, T. simplex. T.

sihinoidcs. T. mica, T. subfasciatus, and T.

hispichis. CJasey did not recognize Miccotrogus

in this work because a specimen sent to him by

Desbrochers, identified as M. j)icirostris, had
seven instead of six antennal funicular segments,

and because his own North American species

with six funicular segments, T. proxilus, agreed

closely in other respects with the other species

of Tychius. I have examined a specimen in the

Casey collection identified as M. picirostris and
found it to be a Tychius stephensi Schoenherr.

Casey (1897:664-666) described three species

which he assigned to subgenus IV; T. sidtcatu-

lus, T. inermis, and T. transversus. Another

North American worker, Schaeffer (1908:217-

219) described T. griseus, T. suturalis, T. palli-

dus, and T. ulhidus. In a subsecjuent note (191.5:

197) he stated that T. griseus was a synonym
of a species he called Tychius (Miccotrogus)

picirostris ( Fabricius )

.

Casey (1910:1.32-142) established the sub-

genus Paratychiiis for T. proxilus which he had
formerly assigned to subgenus III and T. imhri-

catus which he described as new. In the same
publication he erected the subgenus Micro-

tt/chius to include the species fonnerly as-

signed to subgenus IV, as well as thirteen species

described as new; T. erraticiis, T. j)ucUus, T.

atomus, T. cchimis, T. vcrnilis, T. fatuus, T.

fratercuhis, T. gryjuis, T. dtdcis, T. imheUis, T.

jwrcatus, T. curtipemiis and T. errans. He also

described nine species belonging to subgenus I,

T. tacitus, T. hesperis, T. radians, T. dilectus, T.

probus, T. tcxanus, T. carolinae, and T. lan-

guidus. Five species occurring in the eastern

United States, including one described as new,
7'. liljclihidi, were treated !)v Blatcliley and Leng
(1916:24.5-247). Leng ( 192d:.321) listed all of the

species described by Schaeffer (1908:217-219),

except T. griseus, under Microtychius Casey.

Kissinger ( 1964:57-.5S) transferred Paraty-

chius and Microtychius to tiie genus Sibiniu

Gemiar and suggested further study to deter-

mine the true relationship of these groups to

Tychius. I liave followed his classification, but I

include Parati/chius in Tychius instead of

Sibinia.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Most ol approximately 4,(X)0 specimens ex-

amined in this study were borrowed from col-

lections of institutions in the United States and

("anada. I collected about 1,5(X) specimens.

The following abbre\iations are used to indi-

cate the collections in which the specimens

examined are deposited: AMNH, American Mu-
seum of Natural History, New York; UA. Uni-

versit\' of Arizona, Tucson; BYU, Brigham

Young University, Provo; CAS, California Acad-

emy of Sciences, San Francisco; CIS, California

Insect Survey, University of California, Berkeley;

CNC, Canadian National Clollection, Ottawa;

CU, Cornell University, Ithaca; FMNH, Field

Museum of Natural Histor)-, Chicago; INHS,
Illinois Natural Historv Survey, Urbana; ISU,
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Iowa State Uiii\er,sity, Ames; UK, University oi

Kansas, Lawrence; LA, Los Angeles County
Museum. Los Angeles; MCZ, Museum of Com-
parati\e Zoology, Harvard University, Cam-
liridge; CW'O, collection of Charles \V.' O'Brien,

Texas Tech Uni\ersit)', Lubbock; OSC, Ohio
State University, Coliunbus; OSU, Oregon State

I'niversity, Corvallis; PANS, Academy of Natural

Sciences of Philadelphia; TANL Texas A. & M.
I'niversity, College Station; USNNL United

States National Museum, Washington, D.C.;

USU, Utah State University, Logan;"^ WEC, col-

ii'ction of the autlior.

I ii;i\e exiunined the types of all known North

American species and their synonyms except

the types of some alleged synonyms of Ti/chiiis

stcphcnsi Schoenherr and the type of T. aratus

S;n' which is presumably destroyed (LeConte,

lS59:vi).

Ail measurements were made using a cali-

brated eyepiece reticule with a dissecting micro-

scope at magnifications up to 80 times. Total

lenirth and width were measured from the dor-

sal aspect, length from the dorsal margin of the

eyes to the elytral apices, width at the widest

point across the ehtra. Length of the rostrum

was measured from the lateral aspect from the

apex to the anteroventral margin of the eye.

Length of the pronotum was measured from the

lateral aspect from the anterior margin to the

base. Other measurements recjuire no further

explanation.

Male external sjenitalia were removed for

study. Specimens were taken directly from al-

cohol, or if previously mounted, soaked in warm
water until soft. Holding the specimen between

the thumb and forefinger, the abdomen was
forced down with a pin exposing the tergum.

The tergimi was torn with a pin and the pin

inserted beneath the median lobe to lift it into

view. The structure was then removed with a

pair of jeweller's forceps. Genitalia were placed

in 10 percent KOH to remove muscle tissues,

washed in 90 percent alcohol, then stored with

glycerin in polyethylene microvials attached to

the pin with the specimen.

Line drawings were made with grid paper

and an eyepiece reticule in a dissecting micro-

scope. Genitalia were drawn immersed in glyc-

erin. Definitions of terms used, except those

describing genitalia, may be found in Torre-

Bueno (1962). Terms used in reference to geni-

talia are those of Sharp and Muir ( 1912).

BIOLOGY

Biology of the red clover seed weevil Tijchius

stcphcnsi Schoenherr, has been studied by Muka
(1955). According to him larvae feed on de-

veloping seeds of red clover while adults feed

on reproductive portions of flowers of the same
plant. Adults overwinter in soil around the host

plants, ;md emerge in the spring and commence
a migration flight. Females ovijjosit in the florets,

laving one egg per floret on the ovarv inside the

corolla tube. In New York state there are two
generations per year on red clover.

.\dults ot Tijchhis linecUus were observed on
lAijiiiuis Icucoiihijlhis at the mouth of Hobble
Creek Canyon, Utah County, Utah, on May 3,

before the plants were in bloom. Copulating
pairs were seen on florets; females with their

rostra piercing the corolla of partially opened
flowers. Apparently females feed on pollen

grains. This was indicated by examination of gut

contents and fecal material which were similar

in color and texture to pollen of the Lupines.

Before ovipositing, the female makes a hole

in the calyx and deposits one or two eggs on

the side of the ovary. Larvae feed on seeds in

the developing pods. When the larvae are mature
they evidently chew a hole in the side of the

pod and drop to the ground to pupate. Although

no larvae or pupae were actu;dly found in the

soil, holes were observed in the sides of mature
pods which showed signs of infestation. Muka
(1955) described similar habits in T. stephensi.

According to Mitchell and Pierce (1911), larvae

of T. sordidiis "emerge " from Baptisia pods and
pupate in the ground.

On May 19, pods of Astra^aJtis titaliensis

(Torr. ) T. and G., the host of Tycluus prolixus,

were collected at Provo, Utah. Several larvae

were taken from the pods at that time, and on

July 28, four adult weevils were taken from
the bag containing the pods. These pods \yere

subse(juently dissected and out of 266 pods, 18

showed signs of infestation including several

containing dead larvae. White cocoons about

3.5 mmin length were found in two of the pods,

and holes about 1.3 mmin diameter were ob-

served in the sides of the pods in the portion

covered by the cocoons. This does not provide
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condiisivc evidence that the weevils normally On August 1, a few live adults were sifted from

pupate in pods, since Muka (1955) states that T. soil taken beneath A. utahetisis indicating that

stepheiisi can be "forced" to pupate in the pods. the weevils may on envinter as adults.

INTRASPECIFIC VARIATION

The sexes can be distinguished by differences

in the structure of the pygidium. The pygidiuiii

of the male in its normal position is nearly per-

pendicular to the longitudinal a.xis of the body

and is \isible for more than half its length

beyond the elytral apices. A transverse carina

divides it along the line normally attained by the

elvtral apices. The pvgidium of the female in its

normal positon is obliijue rather than perpendic-

ular to the longitudinal axis, nearly covered by

the elvtra, and lacks a transverse carina.

The rostrum of the female is usually longer

and more slender than that ol the male espeeiallv

in T. (imtus (Fig. 3). where the rostrum of the

female is more than half tiie length of the body.

The antennal insertion is normally more distad

and the distal portion less stronglv tapered and

with deeper pits and rugae in the male. The
apical tibial mucrones are smaller in females

of most species. Females average about 0.1 mm
longer than males.

The average difference in length of native

Xorth .\merican species was 32 percent of the

length of the smallest specimen. Environmental

conditions, espeeiallv size and number of seeds

and or lar\ae per pod, probabh' influence the

size attained by individual specimens.

Color of the integument ranges from light

piceous to black. The general color of a spi'cimen

is imparted to it by the color of the scales. In
7". stepheiLii and T. tectiis, scale color ranges

from light gray to tawniy in specimens w ithin a

given series. Muka (1955) observed tli.il newly

emerged specimens of T. stcphcn.si were yellow-

ish brow n and that with age scale color changed

in many specimens to pale gray. Specimens of

the T. seinisijiuimosus species group often ex-

hibit variation in the color of the round or

elongate-oval, nonstrigose scales of the elytra and
|)rothora\'. These vary from white to dark reddish

brown on each specimen. They are usually dark-

est on interspaces five through seven. The long,

narrow, strigose scales on the pronotum and

elvtra also vaiy from very light to dark reddish

brown in these species.

Specimens may also exhibit variation in the

distribution of certain types of scales. In T. tec-

ins and T. liljehladi, white, round scales on the

elvtra may be very dense or sparse. The num-
bi'r and unifonnity of the median rows of long,

narrow, strigose scales on the elvtral interspaces

may vary, especially in T. semiiquamostts and
T. lamellosiis, and to a lesser extent in other

members of the T. scmisqtiatnosus species group.

In some species the rostrum from lateral as-

pect may vary from evenly and prominently

arcuate from the base to the apex, to prominently

arcuate in the basal portion, and nearly straight

to the apex. In other species one extreme or the

other may be consistent.

Geographic variation was noted mainly in the

overall size of specimens and in the shape, color,

and distribution of scales. Where geographic

variation was observed, it is described in greater

detail in the discussion following the description

of the species involved.

TAXONOMICCHARACTERS

Color, shape and distribution of scales, shape
of the rostrum and structure of the male geni-

talia, provide good characters for distinguishing

species.

Scale color varies from gray as in 7'. sonlidiis

to tawny yellow as in T. tecttis and a combina-
tion of nearly white and reddish brown as in

most species of the T. .ieinis<niaiiio.sus species

group. The presence or absence of rows of erect

or suberect setae on the elytral interspaces is

important in separating species groups. Posses-

sion or absence of fine erect setae on the ab-

domen and metathorax is an important character

in separating species.

The relative length of the rostrum in com-
parison with tile prothorax varies. From the

dorsal aspect, the rostrum may be wide at the

base, becoming acuminate towards the apex as

in T. lamcllostts, or narrow basallv and widening
at the apex as in T. sonlidtis. Sculpture of the

portion distad of the antennal insertion may be
shallow or deep.
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The shape of the apical portion of the medi-

an lobe i.s an important character tor .separating

clo.selv related .species. In its simplest fonn the

apex is more or less evenlv ronnded or \\'ith a

slight apical prominence as in 7'. sonliclit.s ( Fig.

it), T. cacsim (Fig. 15), T. liljchlaili (Fig. 1.3),

r. tectus (Fig. 12), T. soltaui (Fig. ll), T.

phiiUims (Fig. 7), and T. proUxus (Fig. 6). In

T. linccUus (Fig. 16), the apical prominence

is greatK' exaggerated. In T. Jnidiiis (Fig. 5), T.

moiitanus (Fig. IS), and T. Iiirstittts (Fig. 14),

the apical portion bears prominent lateral apical

prominences. Weak lateral apical prominences

are present in T. aiatus (Fig. 4). In T. scmi-

s(juaiiio.sus (Fig. 9) and 7'. JmncUo^us (Fig. 8),

the apical portion is asymmetrical. Size and
shape of the median apical membraneous area is

important in distinguishing between the closely

related species 7'. liljchhidi (Fig. 13) and T.

tcctu.s (Fig. 12), and between T. soltaui (Fig.

11) and r. phakirus (Fig. 7). The median struts

may be stout in some species as in T. hadius

(Fig. .5), or very slender as in T. sordidtts (Fig.

17). The tenninal clubs on these structures in

some species such as T. icctn.s ( Fig. 12) may also

be important. Structure of the genitalia of T.

stcphcn.si (Fig. 10) appears unrelated to any of

the native North American species.

PHYLOGENY

Since most species of Ttjcluus occur in the

Old World and have not been studied, a de-

tailed discussion of their ph\'logenv \\ ill not be

attempted. Some trends are evident howe\er,

among the North American species.

The native North American species are di-

vided into two species groups. These are char-

acterized in the discussion following the descrip-

tion of the genus. The T. sordidtis species group

is probablv the most primitive. The palearctic

fauna contains species which appear to be close-

ly related to this group. In this group T. sordidti.s.

T. caesius, and T. lincellus are relatively large in

size with gray scales. The toothed protibia of T.

lineeUus is unifjue among North American spe-

cies but some European species possess a similar

tooth. Se\eral characters expressed by T. lilje-

hladi and T. tectus suggest intenncdiacy be-

tvveen the two species groups. In addition to the

long, narrow, strigose scales, T. liljebladi possess-

es a few scattered, round, white, nonstrigose

scales on the elytra. Ti/chius tectus usually pos-

sesses definite rows of white, round scales on

interspace one, near the humeri, and on the pro-

notum, giving the insect a striped appearance.

The general body form in these two species is

also intennediate. The body form in T. liljchhidi

is more like the species of the T. sordidtis species

group, whereas T. tectus more closely resembles

species of the T. semistjuamosus species group.

These two species occur on Astra'^(dtis as do spe-

cies of the 7'. scmisquamosus species group. The
other members of the T. sordidtis species group
occur on species of the plant genera Baptisia and
Lupinus.

The species of the T. semis(ptaiiiostis species

group appear to be more distantly related to

the palearctic fauna.

Reduction of the rows of long, narrow scales

on the elvtral interspaces from multiseriate to

unifonn, median, uniseriate rows, and the de-

\elopment of erect, hairlike setae on the ventral

surfaces appear to be important trends within

the T. scmisquoinostis species group. Ttjchitis

semiscitiamostts and T. himcUosus have multi-

seriate rows of long, narrow scales on the elytral

interspaces but lack erect, hairlike setae on the

ventral surfaces. This indicates relationship to

the T. sordidtis species group in which the ely-

tral interspaces are clothed exclusivelv with long,

narrow scales. Tijchitis hadius appears to occupy
a position intermediate between T. lamellosus.

and T. soltaui. This species has a reduced num-
ber of rows of long, narrow scales on the elytral

interspaces and also lacks erect hairlike setae

on the ventral surfaces.

Structural variation in the male genitalia does
not appear to indicate major trends. The assym-

metrical apical portion of the median lobe in T.

scmiscpiamosus (Fig. 9), and T. lamcUosus (Fig.

S) is uni([ue among the North American species.

The apical and lateral prominences on the me-
dian lobes of the genitalia of T. hadius (Fig. 5),
7'. ntontantis (Fig. 18), and T. Iiirstitus (Fig.

14). may function as isolating mechanisms.

Possession of uniseriate rows of long, narrow
scales on the elytral interspaces, the absence of

erect, hairlike setae from the venter, and close

resemblance to T. lameUosus indicates that T.

proxihis, for which Casey (1910) erected the

subgenus Parattjchius, arose in North America

witli the T. scmisquamosus species group. The
difference in number of antennal funicular seg-

ments does not appear to warrant giving this

taxon generic or subgeneric rank.
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ftjcltius phalarus appears similar to 7". soltaui,

but se\cral diaracters of tlie rostrum and vesti-

ture suggest that they are not closely rehited.

ThLs species is associated with the plant genus

Lotus rather than Astraf^ahis.

The trend in the T. senm(iiia>nosti.s species

group toward refinement of the long, narrow

scales on the elytral interspaces is culminated in

T. Iiirsiitu.s-; these scales taking the form of very

long, white, hairlike setae.

Tyclihis (iratus is distinct in many features

from the otlier members of the T. seinis(juomosus

species group. Its relationship to the group is

uncertain.

SYSTEMATIC SECTION

Genus I'ljcliius (Jennar

Ttjchius Gcnii.ir, 1817, Magazin <lti Kntoinologic (Gcr-

mar), 2:.340 ( Type-specie.s, Ctirculio iittiiKjnepunctii-

tus Linnaeus, 1758, by subscijucnt designation,

Schoenherr, 1825:583).

Parahjchius Ca.sey, 1910, Can. Entomol., 42:1.35 (Typc-

spccies, Ti/chiii.s proxilu.t Casev. by original designa-

tion). NEWSYNONYMY.

The genus Tijchius in North America may
have six or seven antennal funicular segments. It

is closelv allied to .\/irr«/r()gi/v Schoenherr, 1S2.7,

one species of which, the introduced M. piciw-

stris (Fabricius, 1787), occurs in North America.

Ttjchius and Miccotw<^us, in the female, ha\'e

the elytral apices conjointly rounded concealing

the pygidium. Four related genera, Itijchiis

Kissinger, 1962, Par(i<io<^es LeC'onte, 1S76, Me-
ajnopijiiu Pierce, 19()S, and ^ihinia Gennar, 1817,

each with si.x antennal funicular segments, oc-

cur in North .America. These genera all have the

elytral apices separately rounded, leaving the

pygidium broadly exposed in both sexes.

Description. Length 2.0-.5..3 mm, female usu-

ally 0.1-0.2 mm longer than male; integument
light reddish brown to black; appendages and
rostrum usually lighter in color than bodv.
V'estitiire of gray, yellowish or reddish brown
and white scales.

Rostrum longer or shorter tiian protliorax; in

dorsal aspect both nearly parallel from base to

apex; apex wider than frons between dorsal

margin of eyes, or finely tapered from basi> to

apex; frons between dorsal margin of eves as

nuich as 2,5 times wider than rostrum ;it tip;

usually glabrous or with a few elongate scales
distad of antennal insertion; antennal insertion

.It middle of rostrum in female, in distal third or
fourth in male.

.Antennae with last funicular segment with
row of ;ilternately long and short sciiJes.

I'ronotum as wide or wider than long; sides
usually e\enly rounded, slightly constricted
apieally. wider at base than at apical constric-

tion. Vestiture of lon<', narrow scales on dorsum,

round or elongate-oval; usually lighter colored

scales on ventral portion of lateral surface, often

with round or elongate-oval scales on dorsum
in median and lateral vittae.

Elytra nearlv parallel sided in basal two

thirds, humeri not prominent; in lateral aspect

either broadlv rounded or nearly flat in basal

iialf, declivity evenly rounded; striae deep,

punctures even, clearly visible, strial setae fine,

hairlike or broad. Vestiture of long, narrow scales

ot uniform size and shape, or round to elongate-

oval, usually broadly imbricated scales with

median ro\\'s of long, narrow scales on each in-

terspace.

Vt'ntral surface with broadly imbricated,

usually white, round to elongate-ov;d scales; su-

ture between sterna t\\'o and three strongly

produced posterolaterally, reaching or passing

suture between sterna three and four (Fig. .3).

Sterna three and four about etjual to sternum
fi\e in length; sternum five usually with deep
median fovea.

Front coxae contiguous, femora usually

swollen in apical two tliirds, usuallv with strong-

ly ile\eloped apical, ventral emargination; often

witii minute tooth or spine on pro.\imal portion

of apical ventral emargination; vestiture of long,

iKurow and elongate-oval scales, or elongate-oval

sciiles alone.

Tibiae inueronate, muero on protibia usually

larger and stouter; apex of tibia with uniform
row of stout, usuall\- light vellowish brown
bristles; \esfiture of long, narrow, and round or

elongate-oval scales, and elongate, veiT fine, hair-

like setae.

Tarsi with p;ids of very fine white setae on
\entral surfaces, dorsal surfaces with long, nar-

row sc;des and fine, hairlike setae; claw with
biisal process about two thirds length of claw.

Mall' genil;dia with median, usually apical,

nuinbnmous area; apex of median lobe rounded,
or asymmetrical, often with apical, lateral

prominences; median struts articulating with
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ventral-lateral projections ot median lobe; teg-

nien small, Y-shaped (Fig. 12), not forming

ring.

Discussion. The native North American spe-

cies may be divided into two species groups.

Species of the T. sordidus species group have a

simple vestiture in which all scales on the elytra

arc long, narrow, and strigose, the elytral inter-

spaces lacking discrete rows of setae. The in-

troduced T. stcphensi is most closely related to

this group. The T. semisquamosus species group

has a complex vestiture in which the elytral

interspaces are clothed with round, usually imbri-

cated, light colored, nonstrigose scales, and
multiseriate or uniseriate rows of long, narrow
setae.

Forms included and host records. A list of

the species groups and species of Ttjcliitis in

North America and host plants from which they

have been recorded is given below. Synonyms are

given in parenthesis following the valid name
of each species.

Tychius species Host Plants

Introduced species

T. stcphensi Schoenherr, 1836 Melilotns spp.

Fragaria spp.

Crataegus spp.

Vicia spp.

Trifolitim pratense L.

T . sordidus species group

T. sordidus LeConte, 1876 Baptisia leucantha Torr. & Gray
(nimius Casey, 1910) B. hructeatu Muhl.
(texatius Casey, 1910) B. cuneata Small.

(carolinac Cas'ey, 1910) B. i illosa (Walt.) Ell.

T. caesius, new name None Cited

r. liiwellus LeConte, 1876 Lupiniis alhifrons Benth.

(tacitus Casey, 1910) L. ammophilus Greene
{hespcris Casey, 1910) L. urgcnteus Pursh
(radians Casey, 1910) L. arltorus Sims.

(dilectus Casey, 1910) L. hiculor Lindl.

iprobus Casey, 1910) L. cauddtus Kell.

L. chainissionis Esch.

L. exeuliitus [ones

L. leucoplu/llus Dougl.
L. sericcus Pursh

T. liljehludi Blatchley, 1916 Astragalus eanadensis L.

r. tectus LeConte, 1876 Astragalus adstirgens Pallas

{languidus Casey, 1910) ssp. rohustior (Hook.) Welsh
A. hisulcattis ( Hook. ) Gray
var. Iwijdenianus ( Gray ) Bameby
A. scopulorum T. C. Porter e.\

Port. & Coult.

A. tcnellus Pursh

Oxt/tropis hessciji ( Rvdb. ) Blank
O. campestris ( L. ) DC.
O. lamhertii Pursh
(). sericca Nutt.

Hcdt/sartiin sp.

7 . scmi.'itiuainosus species group

T. semvKpiamosus LeConte, 1876 .\one Cited

T. lamelhsus Casey, 1892 Astragalus l>ccktiithii T. & G.

A. druniondii Dougl. ex Hook.
A. lentigiuosus Dougl. e.x Hook. var.

paltiivi ( M. E. Jones) M. E. Jones

.4. lonchocarpus Torr.

T. proxihis Casey, 1892 Astragalus amphioxifs Gray

(imbricatus Casey, 1910) A. doughisii Gray
A. utahcn.sis (Torr.) T. & G.

A. lentigenosus Dougl. ex Hook.
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T htiilius. n.sp Astragalus scoimlontm T. C. Porter

ex Port. & Coulf.

A. I>isulcatus ( Hook. ) Gray

T. soUaui Casey, 1892 Astragalus flavus Nutt. ex T. & C.

var. flavus (M. E. Jones) Bameby
A. jlexuusus ( Hook. ) Don

7". montanus, n.sp None Cited

7'. /iir«i//u4-, new name Astragalus uuttallianus A. DC.

T. phalanis. n.sp LofiM rigidus ( Benth. ) Greene

T. aratus Sav. 1831 Astragalus crassicarpus Nutt.

(urator Cvllenhal, 1836)

Key to North American species of Tychitis

1 Elytral iiiterspaci^s bearing long, narrow, strigose scales of unifomi size and

shape; round, or oval, white scales, if present, not present on all interspaces;

dorsal profile of elytra broadly rounded sordultis group 2

r Each elvtral interspace bearing two distinct types of scales; round to elongate-oval,

recumbent, usually broadly imbricated, nonstrigose scales and long, narrow,

often fine and setifomi, strigose scales in uniseriate or multiseriate, median
rows; dorsal profile of elytra straight on disc, broadly rounded to apices on

declivity - semiMjuaino.sits group 7

2(1) M.ile with large triangular tooth near middle on ventral margin of protibia; scales

generally grav in color, often alternate elvtral interspaces with bronze colored

sciiles Unccllus

2' Male without large ti-iangular tooth near middle on ventral margin of protibia,

scales gray or yellow in color, not gray and bronze on alternate elytral inter-

spaces 3

3(2') All femora with small tooth or spine on proximal portion of apical, ventral emar-

giiiation; pronotum with sides broadly roundi'd, widest in about middle; all

scides gray or yellowish gray in color caesius

3' Metafemur often with a small tooth or spine on pro.ximal portion of apical \en-

tral emargination but profemur and mesofemur without tooth; pronotum
widest at middle or at base; .scales gray or yellow in color 4

4(3") Rostrum from dorsal aspect wider at apex than irons between dorsal margin of

eyes; pronotum widest at base; scales yellow; vellowLsh gray, or grav, often

lateral margins of individual scales metallic bronze in color; no round white

scales on elytra sordidus

4' Rostrum from dorsal aspect narrower at apex than frons between dorsal margin
of eyes; pronotum wider in middle than at base; scales yellow, several round,

white scales on elytra 5

5(4') Rostrum from lateral aspect prominendy swollen at base; acuminate, smooth, with
ver)' shallow punctures distad of antennal insertion; round, white scales on
elytra sparse, unevenly distributed liljehladi

5' Rostrum from lateral aspect not prominently swollen at base; portion distad of an-

tennal insertion not acuminate, punctures and rugae deep; round white scales

concentrated on interspaces one and ;iround humeri on interspace eight 6

6(5') Round, white scales on elytra limited to interspace one, small, 2.0-2.6 mm in

length stepliensi
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6' Rouik], white .scale.s on elytra on interspaces one and eight, especially dense on
humeri, a few scattered scales rarely occur on other interspaces; larger, 2.5-

3.8 mmin length tectus

7(1) Antennal funiculus seven-segmented 8

7' Antennal funiculus six-segmented prolixus

8(7) Abdominal sterna each bearing a distinct transverse row of erect, hairlike setae;

rostrum usually with several round, white, nonstrigose scales on lower por-

tion of sides, or rostrum longer than prothorax 9

8' Al)dominal sterna without distinct, transverse rows of erect, hairlike setae; rostrum

witliout round, white, nonstrigose scales on lower portion of sides 13

9(8) Rostrum longer than prothorax, especially in female (Fig. 3); scales unicolorous;

length 4.1-4.4 mm aratus

9' Rostrum shorter than prothorax; insect with white and dark reddish brown scales;

length 2.6-3.9 mm 10

10(9") Rostrum distad of antennal insertion acuminate; white scales on dorsum of pro-

thorax fonning broad median vitta from base to apex of pronotum . 11

10' Rostrum distad of antennal insertion not acuminate, often slightly expanded in dor-

sal aspect at extreme apex; white scales on dorsum of pronotum, limited to

basal median patch 12

11(10) Long, narrow scales on elytral interspaces fine, hairlike, longer than width of

interspace, usually lighter in color than round, nonstrigose scales; rostnmi

distad of antennal insertion finely acuminate; elongate scales on dorsum of

prothorax narrow, integument broadly visible; median lobe of male gentalia

with lateral, apical prominences (Fig. 14) hirsuttis

11' Long narrow scales on elytral interspaces short, stout, shorter than width of inter-

space, usually darker in color than round, nonstrigose scales; rostrum distad

of antennal insertion evenly tapered, not finely acuminate; elongate scales on
dorsum of prothorax broad, integument concealed or only slightly visible;

median lobe of male genitalia without apical, lateral projections (Fig. 11) . . soltaui

12(10) White scales on dorsum of prothorax forming a large median, basal patch (Fig. 2);

iiu'tatliorax and visible abdominal sternum one with fine, erect, hairlike setae;

long, narrow, scales on femur darker than nonstrigose oval, wliite scales; me-
dian lobe of male genitalia without lateral, apical projections (Fig. 7) phalanis

12' White scales on dorsum of prothorax forming small, median basal patch; metatho-

rax and visible abdominal sternum one lacking fine, hairlike setae; long,

narrow scales on femora lighter in color than nonstrigose oval scales; median
lobe of male genitalia with weaklv developed apical, lateral projections ( Fig.

18) montanus

13(8') Long, narrow scales on elytral interspaces in nearly unifonn uniseriate rows; me-
dian lobe of male genitalia with well-developed lateral, apical projections

( Fig. 5) badius

13' Long, narrow scales on elvtral interspaces in confused, multiseriate rows; median
lobe of male genitalia \\ ith apical portion asymmetrical, lacking apical, later-

al projections (Figs. 8, 9) 14

14(13') Round, nonstrigose scales on elytral interspaces dense, imbricated; distal portion

of rostrum finely acuminate; length 2.4-3.4 mm lamcUous

14' Round, nonstrigose scales on elytral interspaces sparse, rarely imbricated; distal

portion of rostrum not finely acuminate; length 2.3-2.7 mm semmjuamosus
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Tijchitis stephemi Schocnherr

(Figs. 10,20)

Curculio picirostris Fabricius, 1787, Mantisa insectorum;

1:101 (Holotype: "Hafniae Dom. Liind." Copt-n-

hageii Museum, Fabriciu.s collection); Paykull, 1792,

Monographia curculionum Sueciae, p. 63.

Curculio fuscirostris Paykull, 1792, Monographia curcu-

lionum Sueciae, p. 62 (see discussion for infor-

mation on the "type '
)

.

Curculio hwicnlosus Herbst (not Olivier, 1790), In:

Jal>lonsky, 1795, Natursystem allcr bckannten in

vmd ausiaeiidischen insecten kaefcr, 6:278,

Tab. 81, Fig. 7 ( Lectotype here designated: female,

"Deutschhind", Z<K)logisches Museum, Berlin,

54577).

Rhynchacmis picirostris: CJvlUnlial, 1813, Insecta Sue-

cica , 1(3):121.

Tt/chius picirostris: Gcnnar, 1817. .Magazin der Ento-

mologie (Cermar), 2:340.

Tychiiis tomeniosus: Stephens, 1829, Systematic cata-

logue of British insects p. 160.

Tychius stepheni Selux-nherr, 1836, Genera et species

curculionidum. . . . 3:412 (Lectotype here designa-

ted: Female, "Anglia," British Museum Natur. Hist.,

J. F. Stephens coUecticm).

Tychius stcphensi: Stephens. 1839, A manual of British

coleoptera. or l)eetles. . . .
, p. 229 (Emendation of

stepheni Schoenherr )

.

Miccotrogus picirostris: Casey, 1892, J.
New York Ento-

mol. Soc, 6:411-412.

Tychius brevicollis Rey, 1895, Echange, 11:3 (types

not seen, synonymy from Klima, 1934:25).

Tychius clavipes Bey, 1895, Echange, 11:3 (types not

seen, synonymy from Klima, 19.34:26).

Tychius mixtus Rey. Echange, 11:4 (types not seen,

synonymy from Klima, 1934: 26).

Tychius griseus Schaeffer, 1908, J.
New York Entomol.

Soc. 16:217-218 (Holotvpe: male, Itliaca, New
York, USNM, type 42484).

ThLs i.s the red clover seed weevil of North

American economic literature. It was probably

introduced into North America from Europe. It

closely resembles 7'. tcclti.s and T. Uljehladi in

several characters but differs by its smaller size,

by the structure of the male genitalia ( Fig.

10), and by its host preferences. It also closely

resembles Miccotro<nts picirostris
{

Fabricius

)

but can easily be distinguished by the seven-

rather than six-segmented antennel funiculus

and other characters enumerated by Milliron

(1949). Muka (1955) studied the biology of T.

stcphensi and, Takenouchi (1965) described the

chromosomes of T. steplicnsi and M. picirostrk.

Description. Male: Length 2.0-2.5 mm,
width 0.9-1.2 mm; integument black to dark red-

dLsh browii, appendages light reddish brown.
Vestiture on appendages, thorax and elytra of

long, narrow, light yellowish brown scales, ven-

tral surface with white scales.

Rostrum shorter than prothorax, moderately,

evenly arcuate, slightly tapered to apex. Frons

slightly wid(>r between dorsal margin of eyes

than rostrum at apex. Integument distad of an-

tenna! insertion smooth and shining, rugae very

deep, especially laterally; glabrous except for

sparse fine setae on extreme Hp. Scales proximad

of antennal insertion of uniform size, shape and

color, parallel sided, truncate to rounded at

apices.

Antennal funicle seven-segmented, pedicel

longer than next three segments combined.

Prothorax 1.2 times wider than long, sides

broadly, evenly rounded, slightly constricted at

apex, less than two times as broad at base than

at anterior margin. Scales on dorsum of uniform

size, shape, and color, long, narrow, rounded at

apices; sc;iles on lateral surface round to elon-

gate-oval; long, narrow scales of dorsum ending

abruptly aliout one-fourth of the way down sides,

not intermingled with round or elongate-oval

scales on sides.

Elytra with sides broadly rounded; dorsal

profile broadly rounded, not flat in b;isal third.

Scales on dorsum slightly broader than those on

dorsum of prothorax. Interspace one usually with

distinct row of round, white, nonstrigose scales

extending entire length; round, nonstrigose scales

absent from other interspaces. Strial setae nar-

row, light colored on dorsum, broader and darker

in color laterally.

Ventral surface with dense, slightly imbri-

cated, round to oval, white scales, often with

plumose margins; elongate, hairlike setae absent.

Sternum five lacking median fovea.

Femora with ventral apical, emargination

weakly developed, no minute tooth on proximal

portion of emargination. Scales of unifonn size

and shape, similar to scales on elytra and pro-

thorax .Tibiae mucronate, mucro on protibia larg-

est; vestiture of long, narrow scales and fine

hairlike setae, no round, nonstrigose scales.

Male genitalia (Fig. 10), with median lobe

stout, strongly curved in lateral aspect, median

dorsal membranous area large, extending nearly

to proximal portion ot median lobe, with row of

sclerotic inclusions on e;ich side; median stmts

stout, finely tapered.

Female: length 2.0-2.6 mm. Rostrum more
finely tapcri'd, anti'unal insertion slightly distad

of middle.

Hosts. Recorded 1)\' Muka (1955): In Europe
from Melilottis, Fra<'ciria, Cratac"us, and Vicia,

and hmI clover, Trijolium prutense: in North

.\merica from Trijolium pratcnsc.
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Distribution. (Fig. 20).

Alberta: Edmonton, \'-14-21. H. W. \\'enzil, 1

male, 2 females (O.SC).

Arizona: Globe, III, D. K. Duncan, 1 male, 2

female.s (CU).
Briti.sh Columbia: Chilliwaek, \'I-I5-53, G. ]. Spen-

cer, 1 female (CNC).
Colorado: Bellvue, 13 mi. \\'., Buckhorn Mts.,

8500', VI-22-66, S. G. Wellso, 1 male (TAM).
Connecticut: Canaan, \'l-12-28, L. B. Woodruff. 2

males, 2 females (AMNH); Cornwall. l\\ V, VI, VII-28,

29, 8, 15, 6, 10, 11-20, 21, 22, 24, Chamberlain, 4 males,

3 females (CU), 3 m;des, 2 females (CAS), 1 male
(USNM); Littlefield, V-30-13, L. B. Woodruff, 1 male

(AMNH); New Ha\en, V-23-19. Chamberlain, 1 male,

1 female (CU); Westport. V-28-31, L. Lacey, I female

(BVU).
Illinois: Hebron, VII-29-,52, C. E. White, red clover,

I m;de (INHS); Lombard, VII-29-52, C. E. White,

nii.xed red clover, alfalfa, rat^veed, 1 male (INHS);
Plainfield, \'1 1-30-52, C. E. White, red clover, 1 female

(INHS); YorkviUe, VII-30-52, C. E. White, red clover.

1 female (INHS).
Indiana: Decatur, F. W. Poos, red and white clover,

3 males, 1 female (USNM).
Maine: Cumberkuid Co., VI, VII-I, 26-16, A, Nico-

lav, 3 males ( BVU ); Bridgton, VIII-20-34, M. E. Griffith,
1

'female (UK); Lincoln Co., VIII-20-40, D. J. Borror,

1 female (OSC); Medomak, VII-4-38, 1 male (OSC):
Millinocket, VII-27-30, C. G. Siepmann, 3 males, 3 fe-

males (OSU); Orono, VIII-19-18, H. Osbom. 1 female

(OSC); Weld, VII-2-51, A. Stone, 1 fem;de (USNM).
Marvland: Montgomery Co., Great Falls, VI-2.5-63,

D. C and K. A. Rentz, 1 male (CAS); Raspeburg, IV-

14-43, Schaeffer, red clover, 5 males, 2 females,

(USNM).
Massachusetts: 1 male (BYU); Ashland, VI-18-5I,

C. A. Frost, I male, 1 female (ISU); Fall River, VI-1,

20-19, 34, N. S. Easton, 3 males, 3 females (MCZ);
Harwichport. VIII-33, L. Lacev, 1 male, 2 females

(BVU); Hopkinton, VI-1-13, 1 mde, 1 female (BVU);
Marblehead, VIII-26-30, H. Dietrich, 1 female (CU);
Salisbur\-, VI-1 1-28, H. Dietrich, 1 male, 2 females

(CU); Sherbom, VI-6-2.5. C. A. Frost. I male, 1 female

(BYU); Sherbom, VI-1, C. A. Frost, 2 fem;iles (PANS);
Wilmington, \'I-26-20, C, C, Speery, 1 female (USNM);
Woods Hole, VII-11-19. L. L. Buchanan. 1 female

(CU).
Michigan: Shebovgan, VII-14-4I. H. B. Hungerford,

1 male (UK); Shebovgan, VII-1-42, E. L. Todd,' 1 male
(UK); Shebovgan, Vn-2-51, D. M. Anderson, 1 female

(CIS); VII. 2.3, 27, 29-51, E, P. Marks, 23 males, 22

females (CIS); Ingram Co.. Vn-23-47, 1 male (USNM);
Missaukee Co., VII-14-45, R. R. Dreisbach, 1 female

(UA).
Minnesota: St. Paul, VI-19-48, H. E. Milliron, red

clover, 1 male (USNM).
New Bnmswick: Halcomb. VIII-9, 11, 14-51, E. E.

Gilbert. 2 males, 4 females (CIS).

New H.mipshire: Mt. Washington, VII-6-14, C. A.

Frost. 1 male (INHS); Peabodv River, White Mts„ VII-

11-2.5, A Nicolay, 1 male (USNM); VII-11-25, E. D.

Quirsfeld, 2 males, 3 females ( UA ) ; Valley Meadow,
White Mts., VII-I 1-25, F. R. Mason. 900'. 2 males, 2

females (PANS).

New Jersey: Haddon Hts., IV-29-35. L.
J.

Botti-

mer, 2 males, 2 females (CNC); Irvington, A. Bischoff,

1 male (USNM), 1 male (AMNH); Montclair, E. D.

(,)uirsfeld, 2 males, 1 female (CAS), Bi.schoff. 1 female

(AMNH); Pahsades, VI-22-39, Malltin, 1 male, 2 fe-

males (FMNH); Phillosburgh, V, VI-12, 20-17, 31, J.

W. Green, 1 male, 1 female ( CAS)

.

Nova Scotia: Digby Co., VI-27-58, C. V. Reichart.

1 male (OSC); Sidney Mines, VI-19-65, W. J.
Brown,

1 male, 1 female (CNC).

New York: Austerlitz, VI-2.5-34, H. Dietrich, 1 male

(CU); Bear Lk., VI-2-40, 3 females (FMNH); Bridge-

port, V-20-14, 8 males, 7 females (USNM); Canton,

\'I-19-25, Bablv, 1 female (CU); Crosby Landing, VI-

26-14, L. Keuke, 1 male (CU); Croton Falls, IV-26-40,

1 male. 2 females (FMNH); Crown Pt., VI-26-34, H.

Dietrich, 1 female (CU); Greenport, VII, VIII-63, R.

Latham, 1 female ( CU ) ; Hancock, VI-18-34, H. Diet-

rich, 1 female (CU); Ithaca, Vn-8-07, 1 male (FMNH),
V, VI-18, 2-14, 1.5, 2 males, 1 fem;de (AMNH), VI-2-

15, 5 m;des, 5 females (BYU), V-.30-14, 1 male
(USNM): III, L\-14-20, 6 m;des, 8 females (CU), V.

VII-3, 24-17, 19. H. Dietrich, 2 females (OSU), 1 fe-

male (CU), VIII-31-1.5, C. W. Leng, 2 females (BYU);
Renwich, VI-2-19, 1 male, 1 female (CU); H. Morrison,

VI-1-13, 1 female (TAM); Courtland Co.. Labrador

Lake, VI-4-38,
J.

C. Bradley. 1 male, 1 female (CU);
Cape Hopafrieng, VI-9-40, 3 females (FMNH); Lan-
caster, VII-25-46, L, D. Beamer, 1 male (UK). McLean,
\TI-2, 3-04. 1 male (CU); Tompkins Co., McLean
Bogs, V-30-19, H. Dietrich, 1 female (CU); Minetto, VI,

VIII-1-52, A. A. Muka, 36 males, 41 females (CU);
6 males, 20 females (OSU); VIII-52, 1 female (USNM);
Oliverea, VI-18-34, H. Dietrich, 2 males, 4 females

(CU); 0,swego, VII-2, 16, 19-1896, 4 males, 5 females

(CU); Paulsmith, VI-19-25, Bably, 2 males (CU); Pel-

ham, VI-7, 2-30, 34, Lacey, 1 male, 2 females (BYU);
Penn Yen, VII-12-25, Bably, 1 female (CU); Perry,

VII-31-19, 1 male. 1 female (CU); Clinton Co., Peru,

VI-10-16, 3 females (CU); Peterburg, VI-25-34, H.

Dietrich, 1 female (CU); Phoenicia, VI-30-35,
J.

W.
Green, 1 female (CAS); Port Jarvis, VI-6-56, M, Plavter,

alfalfa, 1 female (CU); Pula.ski, VI-20-25, Bably, 2

females (CLI); Rochester, V-14, M. D. Leonard, 1 female

(LA); 2 m;iles, 2 females (CU); Salem, VI-26-34, H.
Dietrich, 2 females (CU); Slaterville, V-27-38. J. C.

Bradlev, 1 female (CU); Sonyea, VI-22, 1 male (CU);
Cavuga Co., Springlake, VII-23-I8, 1 male (CU); Stoney

Ishuid, VII-8-96, 2 females (CU); Staatsburg, VI-23-34,

H. Dietrich. 2 males, 1 female (CU); Ticonderoga, VII-

3, F. R. Mason, 1 male (PANS); Tuxedo, V-26-40, 1

female (FMNH); Van Cortland Park, V, VI-9, 23, 26-

39, 2 males, 3 females (FMNH); West Point, VI-3-12,

W. Robinson, 1 female (CU).

OHIO: Adams Co., VIII-20-67, R. and L. Hamilton,

1 female (OSC); Clinton Co., VI-IO-61, F.
J.

Moore, 2

males, 2 fem.iles (OSC); Columbus, VI-8-64, H;imilton

and Bhick, 2 females ( OSC) ; Wayne Co., Daes, V-3-60.

alfalfa and clover, 1 male (OSC); Delaware Co., IV, V
VII, VIII-13, 2, .30, 4, 9, 56, 65, 66, 67, 68, R. and L
Hamilton, 6 males, 9 females (OSC), VII-4-66, E
Sims, 1 male (OSC); Frankhn Co., V-10-67, R and L
Hamilton, 1 female (OSC); Greene Co., VI-2-59, D. J

and
J. N. Knull, 1 male (OSC); Highland Co., V, VI-2

18, 3-61, 67. 68, R. and L. Hamilton, 3 males, 1 female

(OSC); Hocking Co., V-30-64, Hamilton and Black, 1

female (OSC); V-4-68. R. and L. Hamilton, beaten

from Prunus virginiana, 1 male. 1 female (OSC); V-2-

.57, D.
J.

and
J.

N. Knull, 1 m;ile (O.SC); Clear Fork

Valley, VI-5-66, R. and L. Hamilton, 1 male (OSC);
Licking Co., VII-30-47, Ladino red clover, 5 males, 3

females (OSU): Pike Co., V-12-63. R. E. White, 4
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males, 1 female (OSC); StrongsviUe, VI-30-20, W. H.

Larrimer. 1 male, 1 female (USNM); Vinton Co., 1V-1.>

67, R. aiul L. Hamilton, 1 female (O.SC); Wood Co.,

\'II-30-47, red clover, 2 males (OSU); Madison Co.,

V-27-67, R. and L. Hamilton, 1 male, 1 female (OSC).

Ontario: Prince Edward Co., V-14, 23-20, 21, Hrim-

ley, 4 females (UK), 1 male 9 females (CAS); Ottawa,

V-2()-.5() H. F. Howden, 1 male, I female (CNC); VI-

18-16, I male. 1 female (CU); Rideau Lk., VII-17, V.

H. M.ison, 1 male (PANS).
Pennsylvania: Downington, Vn-4-35, L. J.

Bottimer,

1 male (CNC); Duncannon, V-8-40, F. W. Poos, 1

female (USU); Easton. VI, VII-.3, 4-30, 26,
J.

W. Green,

2 females (CAS); Effort, VI-6-31; J.
W. Green, 1 fem;de

(CAS); Creentown, Vl-16-20, I). E. Quirsfeld, 1 male,

6 females (UA); Hnmimlstown, \'-20-2.5,
J.

N. Knull, 1

m;de (PANS); New Hope. V-.30-3.5, L. ]. Bottimer. 3

m;des 1 female (CNC); Nottingham, V-10-.36, I,. |.

Bottimer, 1 male (CNC); Milford Pike Co., V, Vl-3(),

1-41, B. M;dkin, 3 fem;des (FMNH); North East, VI-

11-17, R. H. Cnshman, red clover, 1 female (USNM);
Snyder Co.. I.\-4-41, J.

O. Pepper, clover .seed heads. 2

females (USNM); Spring Bridge, V-26-45, 1 male

(USNM); Wilawana, VI-12-39, R. H. Crandall, clover,

2 females (UA); Wind Gap, V, VI-28, 18-31, J,
W.

Green. 7 males, 4 females (CAS).
Quebec; Avlmer, V-31-28. W. ]. Brown, 1 m.ile, 1

female (UK); VI-19-36, G. Stacesmith, 3 males, 5 fe-

males (CAS); Chelsea, Vl-20, 2.5-16, 1 male, 1 female

(CU); Covev Mill, VI-27-24, C, E. Fetch, 1 nwle

(CNC); Depanpiet, V-27-44, G. Stacesmith, 1 m;ile, 1

female (CAS); Ga.spe, 25 mi. W., VI-22-54, W. J.

Brown, 1 male (CNC); Georgesville, VI-23, .36, G. S.

Walley. 1 female (CNC); Hull, VM9, 23-16, 1 female

(CU); V-31-.54. W.
J.

Brown, 2 males (UK); 1 m;ile,

3 females (AMNH); Megantic, VlI-6, 7-16, 1 fem;de

(CU); Laurentian Mts,, Montfort, Vl-30-16, 1 female

(CU); Montreal, V-31-19, E. S. Ros.s, 1 male (AMNFI);
Perkins' Mills, VI-23-36, G. Stacesmith, 1 male, 1 female

(CAS); Sherhrookc. VII-,5-16, 1 male (CU); Ste. Anne's,

VI-12-1.5, Webster, 1 male (USNM); St. Lambert, VII-

4-27, W.
J.

Brown, 1 female (CNC).
Rhode Island: VI-7-51, red clover, 2 males

(USNM); Arawan Cliffs, VII-3-,50, C. V. Reichart. 1

male (OSC).
Vermont: Chelsea, \'I-16, H. E. Smith. 1 male

(USNM),
Virginia: Arlington, IV-9-37, F. F. Dicke. 1 male

(USNM); 1 female (OSC).
Washington: Bellingham, VI-4-45, M, J, Forsell, red

clover, 1 female (USNM), 3 mi. N., III-3-60, G. G.

Scudder, 2 females (OSU).
Wisc-onsin: Racine Co.. Dover, VII-10-66, alfalfa, 1

male (USNM); Walworth Co., Geneva, VIll-4-66, alfal-

fa, 1 female (USNM); Green Co., Jefferson, VIIl-4-66,

alfalfa, 1 female (USNM); Kanosha Co., Randall, VII-7-

66. alfalfa, 1 female (USNM).
Total specimens examined: 547

Discu.ssion. The nomenclature of two clo.sc-

ly related weevil pe.sts of cultivated clover wa.s

the subject of a paper by Milliron (1949). He
detennined that one of the .species wliicli pos-

esscs seven antenn;il funicular segments belongs
to the genus Tijchim. The correct name of this

species was determined to be T. stephensi

Schoenherr. He stated that the other species

which possesses six antennal funicular segments

belongs to the genus Miccotwgiis. The correct

name for this species was deteniiincd to be M.

piclrostrw (Fabricius), Since tiieii these names

have been in use for the two weevils in the

literature of North American economic ento-

mology.

Nlilliron's determination of the nomenclature

of these species was made without recourse to

the type specimens. During the course of this

revision I haxe examined the types and other

iiiatirial which relate to this problem. These

were borrowed from the European museums
in which they are preserved. The identity of

other type specimens has been ascertained

through correspondence with Dr. l\. T. Thomp-
son of the British Museum (Natural History)

and Per Inga Persson of the Stockholm Museum
of Natural Histor)'. Examination of this material

has revealed that the current ;ipplication of the

two names in question is incorrect.

For convenience of discussion the s\aionymy

revealed by reference to the types is listed be-

low. The names listed under Tt/cJuus conform

to the current concept of T. stephcnsi Schoen-

herr. Those listed under Miccotrogus confomi to

the current concept of M. jiicirostrLs ( Fabricius).

Tijchius

Ciirctilio jiicirosfris Fabricius, 17S7

Ctirciilio fuscirostris Paykull, 1792?

Ctirculio toniento.sus Herbst, 1795

Tt/cliius stejihensi Schoenherr, 1S.36

Tijchius griscus Schaeffer, 1908

Miccotrogus

Cttrciilio cinerascens Marsham, 1802

Tt/chiiis posticus Gyllenhal, 18.36

Dr. Thompson reported that specimens of T.

stepehensi from the British Museuin (Natural

History) and the type of Curctilio j)icirostris

Fabricius in the Copenhagen Museum were com-

pared bv Dr. B. D. \'alentine at Dr. Thompson's

re(|uest and detcmiined to be conspecifie.

According to Persson there are no specimens

in the Paykull collection at the Stockholm Mu-
seum of C. fuscirostris Paykull. Paykull (1800)

lists fuscirostris under C. picirostris. Apparently

Paykull thought that the name was incorrectly

;»pplied and either removed the specimen or

specimens from his collection or placed them
with his specimens of C. picirostris. 1 have ex-

amined a series of five specimens labeled C.

l)icirostris from the Pavkull collection. Tliese all

confomi to the surrent concept of T. stcjilicusi.

1 can iiiul no evidence for linking fuscirostris
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with Miccotrogus uncliT wliicli it is li.stccl bv
Klimu (1934).

The lectotype designatccl ahoxe for T. to-

mentosus Herbst i.s a female, the first specimen

of a series of eight syntypes recei\cd from the

Zoologische Museum der Humboldt-Universitat,

BerUn. This specimen and the second, third,

fifth, seventh, and ei<rlitli conform to the current

concept of T. stephensi Schoenherr. The fourth

is a Ti/chitis which is unfamiHar to me and the

sixth confonns to tlie current concept of A/. j)ici-

rostris { Fabricius). The name tomentosus is in

current use in Europe for the Tijchius species but

Milliron (1949) rejected it because it is a junior

homonym of CunttUo tomcntoms Olivier, 1790.

Schoenherr (1S.36) gave the name T.

stepheni to the species described by Stephens

( 1S31 ) as T. tomentosus. Schoenherr apparently

considered it to be a new species only on the

basis of Stephens" description and had no speci-

mens in his collection. According to Thompson
there are nine specimens identified as T. tomen-

tosus in tlie Stephens' collection. The first of

these which I ha\'e examined bears the label by
the late Sir Guy Marshall: "Type of T. stephensi

Schonh. ( em ) 1836." I have designated this

specimen as lectotvpe of T. stephensi. According

to Thompson ail of the series agree with the cur-

rent concept of T. stephensi except the fifth,

which is an EUeschus bipunctatus (L.), and the

sixth, which agrees with the current concept of

M. picirostris ( Fabr. )

.

Schoenherr's original spelling of the name was
stepheni. This does not ([ualifv as a lapsus cahi-

mus as it is also spelled stepheni in the inde.x to

his 1S36 work. Stephens ( 1S39) was the first to

use the spelling stephensi which is in current

use today.

1 also examined the type of T. griscus

Schaeffer at the U.S. National Museum. There
is no (juestion on its svnonymy with T. stephensi.

The onlv types which were found to agree

with the current concept of Miecotrogus pici-

rostris were those of Curculio cincrascens

Marsham and Tijcliius j)0sticus Gyllcnhal. The
identity of cinerascens was confirmed by
Thompson \\ho states that its tvpe is in the

Stephens collection. I examined the type of T.

posticus from the Stockholm Museum.
Thompson also checked the type of C. villo.ius

Marsham which Klima (1934) lists in synonymy
with T. tomentosus. Tlie tvpe is in the Kirby

collection and is a Sihinia potentillae Germar,
under which species it is also listed by Klima.

The earlv uorkers knew the identity of

Fabricius" C picirostris. I have examined the

specimens described bv I'avkull (1792:253) as

C. picirostris Fabr. These conform to the cur-

rent concept of T. stcplwnsi Schoenherr. Gyllen-

hal ( 1813:121) considered his Rhijnchaenus pici-

rostris to be the same as R. picirostris Fabr. 1801,

Pavkull's C. picirostris, and C. tomentosus

Ili'rbst. Germar (1817:340) cited tomento.sus

Herbst in synonymy with i)icirostris. Stephens

(1829:160) listed Paykulls j)iciro.stri.i as synony-

mous with R. picirostris Gyllenhal and later

(1839:228) listed tomentosus Flerbst, T. steph-

ensi Schoenherr, and Paykulls i)icirostris as

synonyms.

The association of Fabricius" picirostris with

the name Miccotrogus came about as the result

of a mistake made by Schoenherr. Gennar ap-

parently did not consider C. picirostris Fabr. 1787

to be the same as R. picirostris Fabr. 1801. He
(1824:291) associated R. jiicirostris with the

generic name Sihinia and listed R. picirostris

"\'ar. b" Gvllenhal in synonymy. The following

year Schoenherr (1825:583) listed Gyllenhals

j)icirostris under Ti/chius and under his newly
established subgenus Miccotrogus listed Sibinia

picirostris Gennar and R. jiicirostris "var. Gyll"

(
presumably referring to the "var. b

"
) thus as-

sociating the specific name picirostris with Mic-

cotrogus for the first time, Schoenherr (1836:

411) then correctly associated Paykulls pici-

rostris with Gyllenhals jiicirostris "var. a" and

then listed Gyllenhals picirostris "var. b, " which
lie considered to belong to Miccotrogus, in syn-

onvmy with C. picirostris Fabricius. Later work-

ers and catalogers copied Schoenherrs error thus

establishing the usage of Fabricius" C. picirostris

for the Miccotrogus species instead of the Ty-

chius species to which its type belongs.

Apparently Fabricius' Cursulio picirostris and

his Rhifnchaenus picirostris are not the same
species. Dr. Thompson reports that Dr. Valentine

saw a specimen in the Fabricius collection, la-

beled Rhijnchaenus picirostris. He noted that

this specimen was a tvchiinine, but "much larger

than T . stephensi."

1 have examined Gyllenhals specimens of

R. picirostris including the "var. b" from the

Gyllenhal collection at Uppsala, Sweden. There

are 46 specimens of "var. a,"' all of which con-

form to the current concept of T. stepliensi. Of
the series of ten specimens designated as R.

jiieirostris "var. b" nine are T. .stephensi. Only
one conforms to the current concept of M. pici-

rostris (Fabr.).

According to the synonymy revealed in this

study the name picirostris Fabricius should re-

place stephensi Schoenherr for the Tychius spe-

cies described above. The name cinerascens

should replace picirostris for the Miccotrogus
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species. 1 lia\e decided to retain the current

usage of the names in (juestion; however, since

I do not consider that the changes indicated

would lie in the interest of stabihty of nomen-

clature. I intend to appeal to the International

Commission on Zoological Nomenclature to use

its pK-nar\' powers to such extent as may be

necessary to pro\ide a valid basis for the con-

tinued use of the names Tijcliius stephensi

Schoenherr, 1836, and Miccotrogus piciwfitri.s

(Fabricius, 1787) as they are currently applied.

Tijcliius sordidus LeConte

(Figs. 17, 20)

Ti/r/iii/s sordidus LcCoiito, 1876. Proc. Amcr. Philos, Soc,

13:217 (Holotvpc: male, Illinois, MCZ type 5232);

Casev, 1892. Ann. New York Acad. S'ci., 6:414;

Sanderson. 1904. Tex. Agr. E.\p. Sta. Bnll., 74:.3-1.3;

Hunter and Hinds. 1904, U.SDA Bur. Entomol. Bull..

51; Mitchell and Pierce, 1911, Proc. Entomol. .Soc.

Wash., 13:45-62; Pierce, 1907, Entomol. News. 18:

362; Pierce, 1907, Stud. Zool. Lab. Univer. Xebr..

p. 273; Casev, 1910, Can. Entomol.. 42:134-135;

Pierce, 1912,' USDA Bur. Entomol. Bull., 100:77;

Blafchley and Leng, 1916, Hhynchopora or weevils

of northeastern America, p. 245; Frost, 1945, J.

New York Entomol. Soc, 53:221.

Ti/chius nimius Casev. 1910, Can. Entomol., 42:134
(Holotype: male,' Iowa, USNM36751, T. L. Casey
collection )

.

Tychius texmws Casey, 1910, Can. Entomol., 42:134
(Holotvpe: female. Haw Creek, Texas USNM
36752, T. L. Casey collection).

Tijchius carolinae Casey, 1910, Can. lOiitomol., 42:134-

135 (Holotvpe: female, Southern Pines, North
Carolina, IX, A. R. Manee, USN.M 36750, T. L.

Casey collection )

.

Tychius- sordidus carolinae: Blatchle\- and Leng, 1916,

Rhvnchophora or weevils of northeastern America,

p. 245-246.

Miccotrogus sordidus: Klima, 1934, Coleopterorum Cata-
logus, 29(138): 32.

This is the largest North American species.

It can be distinguished from other North Ameri-
can .species by its size, its gray or vellowish

gray color, its obese shape, and the shape of the

pronotum which is wider at the base than at the

apex. It closely resembles T. caesius and T.

lineeUtts. From the former it can be distinguished
by the broad prothorax and the absence of a

minute t(X)th on the pro- and mesofemora;
from the latter by the absence of a triangular

median tooth on the protibia and the absence of

the apieal projection of the median lobe of the
male genitalia (Fig. 17).

Notes on the biology of this species are given
by Sanderson (1904)' Pierce (1907a, 1907b,

1912), Mitchell and Pierce (1911), Blatchley and

Leng (1916), and Frost (1945).

Description. Male: length .3.0-4.9 mm, 1.8

times longer than wide; integument shining

black on dorsum often piceous to black on ven-

tnd surface; appendiiges dark reddish brown.

V'estiture of gray to yellowish gray scales often

with metalic bronze margins.

Rostrum shorter than prothorax; from lateral

;ispeet nearly straight to imtennal insertion then

tapered slightly to apex; in dorsal aspect wider

at apex than frons between eyes; dorsoventrally

flattened distad of aiitennal insertion, without

dorsal depression between scrobal apices, rugae

deep. Vestiture sparse, composed of long, nar-

row, apically truncate scales; apical portion

glabrous except for row of bristles extending

nearly to apex from bene;ith apical portion of

scrobe distad of antennal insertion.

Antennal funiculus seven segmented, pedicel

longer than next two segments combined.

Prothorax 1.2 times wider than long, widest

at base, base more than twice as wide as apex

from dorsal aspect. Scales on dorsum of uniform

size, shape and color, long, narrow with rounded

apices, broader than scales on elytra; scales on

lower half of sides round to elongate-oval.

Elvtra with sides broadly rounded, widest

just before middle; strongly convex in dorsal

profile. Scales on dorsum of same shape and color

as those on pronotiuii; usually denser on inter-

space one but scales of other interspaces of sim-

ilar size and density. Strial scales slightly, if at

all, narrower than scales on interspaces. Inter-

spaces nine and ten with rounded scales similar

to those on venter.

\'entral surface clothed with dense, imbri-

cated, round to elongate-oval, white or light

gray scales.

Femora stout, especially apically; ventral,

apical emargination prominent , usually with

sm;dl tooth on posti'rior portion of emargina-

tion. Se;des of two distinct t\pes, long, narrow,

strigose scales and broad scales with rounded
sides.

Tibiae iiiucion;ite, inucrones on protibia

slightly larger than on mesotibia and metatibia.

\'estiture of long, narrow, strigose scales, and
\eiy fine hairlike setae.

Tarsi with long, narrow scales and fine hair-

like setae on dorsal surface. Claws long, diver-

gent, bas;d processes convergent.

Male genit;dia (Fig. 17) with apical portion

ol median loix' slightly anguhite; apical, dorsal,

median membranous area nearly round, strongly
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defined posteriorly; median striit.s verv fine, not

clavate.

Female: length 3.7-5.3 mm, ro.strum sliglitly

longer and more slender, especially distad of

antennal insertion, antennal insertion median.

Hosts. Bapt'ma JeucantJui, and B. hracteata

(Blatchle\ and Leng, 1916:24,5; Pierce, 1907-a:

273; Pierce, 1907-b:362; Frost, 1945:221), B. cti-

mata (Mitchell and Pierce, 1911:61-62); B.

villosa. Also recorded from Acerates and Croton.

Distriution. (Fig. 20)

.Arkansas: 1 male (USNM): "southwesteni," Palm,

2 males, 1 female (AMNH).
Illinois: 2 males (USNM); F. Blanchard. 2 fe-

males (MCZ); Liebeck, 1 male (MCZ); Paiia, VII-2()-

38, J.
H. Bigger, Acerates, 7 males, 5 females (INHS);

"southern," 1 male (PANS); F. C. Bowditeh. 1 male,

1 female (MCZ).
Iowa: W. G. Dietz, 3 males (MCZ): Horn, 1 male,

1 female (PANS); Burlington, Liebeck, 2 males, 1 fe-

male (MCZ); Ft. Madison, 2 males (UK).
Kansas: 2 males, 3 females (PANS); Douglas Co.,

F. H. Snow, 1 female (UK); Kansas Co., Liebeck, 1

male, 2 females (MCZ); Chautauqua Co., Niotazi, 2
mi. E., VI-3-68, D. R. Harris, 3 males, 1 female (WEC);
Onaga, \'-20-01, F. C. Bowditeh. 1 female (MCZ), VI-

27-03, Crevacoeur, 1 male, 1 female ( UK
) , 1 female

(USNM); Jefferson Co., 8 mi. N. Lawrence, VII-8-6.5,

J.
B. Karen, 1 m;ile (CWO).

Louisiana: Logansport, (Pierce, 19()7-a:273; 1907-b:

362), Natchitoches, III-28-07, Cushman and Pierce,

Baptisia leucantlui, 8 males, 9 females (USNM); Natch-
itoches, III-28-07, Pierce, Btiptistii lillusii, 1 male, 1 fe-

male (USNM).
Michigan: Adrian, Liebeck, 1 male, 1 female

(MCZ).
New Jersey: Cape May Co., Woodbine, 1 mi. E..

VI-21-66, D. G. Kissinger, Baptltia, .5 males, 2 females

(WEC).
New York: Bellport, Long Island, VII-I8-14. A.

Nicolay, 2 males (BYU).
North Carolina: Southern Pines ( Blatchlev and

Leng, 1916:246).

Oklahoma: Okfuskee Co.. VI-31-.34, Hinton, 1 m;ile

(BYU); Stillwater, V-3-31, H. Whitaker, 2 males, 3
females (BYU).

Te.vas: 2 males (INHS); F. H. Chittenden, 2 males,

2 females (USNM); Horn, 1 female (PANS); Liebeck,
2 males (MCZ); Brazos Co., College Sta., III-I8-64,

J.

C. Schaffner, 9 males, 6 females (TAM), lV-3, ll-7().

on Bapfmu, 62 males, 4.5 females, W. E. Clark (WEC),
I\'-27-,50, H.

J. Reinhard, 1 male (TAM); Colorado Co.,

IV-7-22, G. Wilev, 1 male (UK); Eagle Lake, IV-12-
1899, A. M. Wangh. 1 male (USNM);"Edna, III-24-07,

J. D. Mitchell, 1 male, 3 females (USNM); Anderson
Co., Elkhart, 10 mi. S., III-27-67. H. R. Burke, 3 fe-

males (TAM); Grand Saline, 111-25-04, W. D. Hunter.
1 female (USNM); Houston, IV-1-04, G. W. Curtis, 1

female (USNM); Jackson Co., III-2.5-07,
J. D. Mitchell,

1 male (USNM); Keechi IV-4-22, 1 male (TAM):
Kirbvville, 111-20-08, E. S. Tucker, Cro(o)i and Bapti.siii.

6 males, 7 females (USNM); Leon Co., IV-IO-48,
J. L.

Ward, I male (USNM); Maud. IV-29-41, D.
J.

and [.

N. Knull, 2 males (OSC); Panola Co., IV-I5-05,
J. John-

.son, Baptisia, 2 males, 4 females (USNM); Swiss Alps,

III-24-1899, Hubbard and Schwarz, wild pea, 5 males,
10 females (USNM); Tenaha, III-23-08, E. S. Tucker,
Buptma, 3 males, 1 female (USNM); Timpson, III-25-

08, E. S. Tucker, Baptisia, 2 males, 2 females (USNM);
Victoria, III-25, 29, 30-05, W. E. Hinds :md E. S.

Tucker, Baptisia and Flowers of "Bull \\'eed," 5 males,

5 females (USNM); Whitewright, IV-15-08,
J. W.

Henry, 3 females (USNM); Y'oakum, III-27-1899, Roos
Bros., Baptisia hracteata, 2 males, 8 females (USNM);
Favette Co., LaGrange, III-30-70, on Baptisia, W. E.
Clark. 4 males, 5 females (WEC).

Total specimens examined: 307.

Discussion. Specimens of this species from
adjacent locahHes or from the same series may
be entirely gray in color or have several scales

with bronze margins giving a general yellowish

line. Specimens from the eastern and southern

portion of the range average smaller in size than
those from the northern and western portion.

Specimens from New Jersey averaged 3.65 mm
in length, those from Arkansas 3.85 mm, Louisi-

ana 4.30 mm, Te.xas 4.30 mm, Iowa 4.40 mm,
Michigan 4.60 mm, Kansas 4..55 mm, and Illinois

4.70 mm.

Tychius caesius, new name

(Figs. 15, 20)

Tychius armatiis Green (not Touniier, 1873), 1920,
Entomol. News, 31:198 (Holotype: female, Gray-
beard Mountain, North Carolina, CAS).

Sihinia armata: Klima, 1934, Coleopteronim Catalogus,

29(1.38);45.

This species appears to be most closely re-

lated to T. sordichis. It can be distinguished from
other North American species by its gray vesti-

ture; stout, short rostrum which is slightly wid-

ened at the antennal insertion and prominently

tapered from the antennal insertion to the tip;

and the toothed femora.

Description. Female: Length 3.0-3.6 mm,
2.0 times longer than wide; integument shining

black, appendages and antennae dark reddish

brown. Vestiture of bluish or yellowish gray

scales.

Rostrum as long or shorter than prothorax, an-

tennal insertion in apical third, slightly wider at

antennal insertion than frons between dorsal

margin of eyes, from lateral aspect prominently

evenly arcuate; pits and rugae distad of antennal

insertion deep, especially on dorsum between
apices of scrobes. Vestiture proximad of antennal

insertion of long, narrow scales, nearly glabrous,

distad of antennal insertion. Eye nearly round,

gold in color.

•Antennae with seven funicular segments;

pedicel equal in length to next two segments
combined.
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Pronotum 1.2 times wider tlian long, from

dorsal aspect nearly parallel sided in basal half,

narrower than elytra at base. Scales on dorsnin

elongate, broader than scales of elytra, usually

apically rounded; sides with elongate-oval, white

scales.

Elvtra 1.1 times longer than wide; nearly

panillel sided in b;is;d two thirds, widest just

l)ehind humeri, rounded broadly to apices; even-

ly, broadly roinided in dorsal profile. Scales on

interspaces long, narrow, denser on interspaces

one, five, and seven. Strial scales narrower than

scales on interspaces.

Ventral surface sparsely covered by noiiiiii-

bricated, oval, plumose margined scales; integu-

ment finelv \isiblc- bi'tween sc;iles; no erect

setae. Sternum live usualK- with dcvp median

fovea.

Femora toothed on posterior portion of ven-

tral apical emargin;ition. tootii large and promi-

nent on metidemur, sm;dl or very minute on

mesofemur and profemur; ventnd apic;d emar-

gination very prominent. Vestiture ot long, nar-

row scales, sometimes with sp;irse oval scales on

pro.ximal portion.

Tibiii mucronate. inucroiics on protiliia larg-

er than on mesotibia and metatibia; scales long,

narrow, verv fine, liairlike, toward ape.x ot tibi;i.

T.irsi clotlied dorsalK with long, narrow

scales and fine hairlike setae; claws short, di-

vergi'nt, basal proc-esses parallel or slightly con-

vergent.

Male: length 2.7-.'1.5 mm; rostrum shorter

than protlior;i.\. stout; anteiin;d insertion in

apical fourth; pits and rug;K' on distal portion

ver)' deep.

Male genitiilia (Fig. 15) with apical portion

of median lobe rounded; ;ipic;ii, dors;d, median
membnmous ;uea elongate-o\-al, sharplv defined

posteriorly; median struts narrow, moderately
clavate.

Host. Unknown.

Distribution. (Fig. 20).

North Girolina: Black Mts., \ 1, \ 11-02, X'.iti D\kc,
52 males, 29 females (CAS), V-1,5-12, Beutenmulkr. I

male (CAS); Mt. Graybeard, V, Vl-26, 9, 19-04, 25,
26 males, 21 female.s (AMNH), 1 female ( Paratvpe
.>»993, U.SNM), V-15-I2, \V. Beuteiimiiller, 8 male.s,

I females (CAS); VI-02, R. C. Van Dvke, 7 males, 5
females (C.\S).

South Carolina: Hoekv Bottom, V-22-,34.
J. A Bervl

1 male (USNM).
Total specimens e.vamiiied: 1.5,3.

Discussion. Green states that the "tvpe" is ;i

m;de, but, the type specimen examined is def-

initcK female.

'iijcliius lincclhis LeC'onte

(Figs. 16, 21)

Ti/chius linccllit.s- l.eCoiite, 1876, Proc. .'\mer. Pliilos.

Soc, 15:217 (I.ecototvpe here designated: male,

California, MCZtype 5231); LeConte, 1881, Trans.

Amer. Entomol. Soc, 9:x.vii; Casev, 1892, Ann. New
York Acad. Sci., 6:412-413; Casey, 1910, Can.

F.ntomol., 42:132; Yothers, 1916, Bull. Wash. State

Agr. Exp. Sta.. 124:7, pi. 1, Fig. 8; Bruhn, 1947, Or.

Basin Natural.. 8:3, 18, Fig. 38 a & b (genitalia

described); Kissinger, 196.3, Ann. Entomol. Soc.

.\rner., 67(6):771 ( provi'niiculiis described).

Ti/rhius tm-itus Casey, 1910, Can. Entomol., 42:132

(Holol\pe: female, California "without more defi-

nite statement of locality," USNM 36745. Para-

types: 3 males, USNM 36745, T. L. Casey col-

lection )

.

Tijchitis licsperis Casey. 1910, Can. Entomol., 42:132-

133 (Holofvpe: female, Siski)ou Co., California,

USNM36746. T. L. Casey collection).

Tychius radians Casey, 1910. Can. Entomol., 42:133

( Holot\pe: leniale, San Diego, Californi:i, USNM
36747, T. L. C.isey collection).

Ti/chius ililcctus Casey, 1910, Can. Entomol., 42:133

(Holotvpe: female, San Francisco Co., California,

USN.M' 36748. Paratype: 1 male. USNM36748, T.

L, Casey collection).

'I'ljctiius probii.s Casey, 1910, Can, Entomol,, 42:133-

1.34 (Holotvpe: female, "near San Francisco," Cali-

fornia, USNM.36749),

Miccotrogus lineellus: Klima, 1934, Colcuptcwrum cata-

logus. 29(138): 30-31.

The prominent triangular tooth on the mid-

dle of the protibiii of the male and the projection

on the apex of the median lolx- ot the male geni-

talia ( 1' ig. 16), readily distinguish this species

from its North American relatives. The relatively

large size and grav or brownish grav color are

also chanictcristic. This is the onlv North .\meri-

can Ti/iliiu\ known to be associated with Lti-

;)/;i!/s.

Description. Mali': length .3.0-4.5 mm. \\ idth

1.4-2.1 mm; integument piceous to black, ap-

pendages reddish to orangish brown, scales either

entireh' grav in color or with combination of

grav ;uid bronze colori'd. often metallic scales.

Hostrmn shorter th;in prothorax, antennal in-

sertion in apic;il third; slightlv expanded at an-

tenn;d insertion, width ;it ;mtennal insertion equal

to or slightK' less IIkui widtii between dorsal

margin of eyes; ;ipical third dorsovenlndlv flat-

tened; in latend aspect slightlv tiipered from

anteimal insertion to extreme tip, slightly ex-

panded before eve; pits and rugiie verv deep,

especiallv dors;dly between ;intenn;d insertions

where slight depression between elevated lateral

c.irinae is often evident. N'cstiture of lontj, nar-

row, usually sparse scales, no erect setae, usu;dly
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with .spursf tine hairlike setae around di.stal

portion of .scrobe.

Antennal fiinicle seven-.scgmented; pedicel

longer than segments two and three combined.

Pronotuiii as wide or wider than long; sides

rounded, 1.6-2.3 times \\ider at base than at

apex. Vestiture on dorsum of long, narrow,

apicallv truncate or acuminate scales; usually

with broad median and lateral vittae of slightly

wider scales; either all scales gray in color or

median and lateral vittae with gray and remain-

ing portion with bronze colored scales; integu-

ment usually clearly visible between scales.

Lower portion of sides with elongate-oval gray

scales.

Elytra in dorsal aspect parallel sided or

tapering slightly in basal two thirds, widest at,

or just beyond humeri, broadly rounded to

apices in distal third; dorsal profile usually

prominently convex but sometimes nearly flat in

basal third, broadlv rounded to apex. Vestiture

of long, narrow, apically truncate or acuminate,

recumbent scales; scales usually denser and
lighter in color on interspace one and alternate

interspaces; often alternate interspaces with

bronze colored scales. Strial scales narrower tlKin

scales on interspaces.

\'entral surface with recumbent, oval, often

plumose margined scales; usually with discrete

transverse rows of suberect hairlike setae on
each sternum. Sternum five without median
fovea.

Femora \\'ith prominent, apical, \entral

emarginations, often with minute tooth on basal

portion of emargination of metafemur. Scales

long, narrow, gray in color, usually longer and
pointed on \entral portions especially on pro-

femur.

Tibiae mucronate, mucro on protibia slightly

larger and stouter than meso- ;uid metatibiac;

protibi;i witli prominent median, ventral, trian-

gular tooth. W'stiture of fine setae, especially

fine apically.

Tarsi clothed with \er\' fine hairlike setae,

sparse on segments three and four, tarsal claws

long, divergent, basal processes convergent.

Male genitalia (Fig. 16) with apical portion

of median lobe constricted, fomiing narrowed
apical process; apical, dorsal, median membran-
ous area sharply defined posteriorly; medi;ui

struts stout, not strongly clavate.

Female: length 3.6-4.6 mm; rostrum more
slender and elongate than in male, pits and
rugae distad of antennal insertion shallow; an-

tennal insertion median. Sternum five with deep
median fovea. Tibiae with slightly smaller mu-

crones, protibia lacking median, ventral triangu-

lar tooth.

Hosts. Liipinus all/if rails. L. caiidattis, L. am-
inopltihis, L. arf^^cntctis, L. arJiorus, L. l)icaIor, L.

cliainissionis, L. excuhitus, L. leiicophijlhis, and
L. scriceus. also recorded from Burr Clover and
GiJia.

Distribution. (Fig. 21)

.Alberta: Lfthbridsie, V-30-33, B, M. White, 1 male
(CNC).

Arizona: Williams, IV-6, Barber :uid Schvvarz, 1

male (USNM); Fort Vallev, Coconino Co., Flagstaff,

I'A mi. N.W., VI-7-e4, R. W. Poole, 7350", 1 female

(CU).
British Columbia: Osovoos, V-30-58, H. and A.

Howden. 2 females (CNC);' Vernon, VI-2, .5, 31-21, 28,

K. Hoppint;, 9 m:iles, 4 females, (CAS), V-16-.53,
J.

E.

H. Martin,' 1200", 1 female (CNC), Venables, 1 female

(USNM).
California: ALAMEDACOUNTY: k'ocbele, 4 males,

4 females (CAS); 11-30-17, E. R. Leach, 1 female

(CAS); Berkeley Hills, N.E. Oakland, IV-8-64, P. Rude,
1400', 1 male (ClS): Oakland, VI-2-46, B. Adelson, 1

male (CIS); Hav"ward, V-21, 1 male, 1 female (CNC);
Havward. V-21-,30, F. E. Blaisdell, 7 m;des, 13 females

( CAS ) : Oakland, IV-8-06, E. C. Van Dyke, 5 males, 3
females ( CAS ) ; Oak Hills, IV-8-06, E. C. Van Dyke. 2

males, 6 females (CAS); BUTTE COUNT\': IV-29-39,

F. W. Nunemacher, 3 males (FMNH); Oroville, IV-30-

27, H. H. Kelfer, Lupinus alhifrotu; 2 males, 1 female
(CAS); Yankee Hill, V-8-28, H. H. Kelfer, 2 females

(CAS): CALAVERASCOUNTY: V-15-.36, 2 males, 1

female (ISU); Murphvs, V-14, 1.5, 18, 19-36, F. E.

Blaisdell, Alt. 2.500'. 15 males, 28 females (CAS), 1

male (PANS); Mokel Hill, V, F. E. Blai.sdell, 1

male (CAS); CONTRACOSTA COUNTY: Koebele,

I male (CAS); Antioch, III-29-56, B.
J.

Adelson, 1 male,

1 female (CIS), V-22-48, E. Ehrenford, 1 male (CIS),
III-31-33, G. A. Marsh, 2 males, 3 fem:iles (CIS), IV-5-

56. J.
Powell, 1 male (CIS), IV-9-49, L. W, Quate, 1

male. 1 female (CIS), 11-26-39, ]. G. Shenafelt, 1 m;ile

(LA): Berkeley, V-33, E. S. Ro.ss, 1 male (CAS);
Orinda, V-4-34,' 1 male, 7 females (LA): EL DORADO
COUNTY: F. W. Nunemacher, 1 male (BYU); Placer-

viUe, V-20-13, 1 male (ISU); 3 males (CIS), F. H.
Wvmore, 1 male (CAS); FRESNOCOUNTY: Coolinga,

l\'-8-51. E. G. Lindsay, 3 males, 3 females (CIS);

HUMBOLDTCOUNTY: V-2, 3, 7-11, F. W. Nune-
m:icher, 14 males, 12 females (FMNH); Fieldbrook,

V-29-03, H. S. Barber, Lupinus, 4 males, 6 females

(USNM); Korbel, VI-16-16, F. E. Blaisdell. 1 male, 4

females (CAS); INYO COUNTY: Argus Mts., IV-91,

Koebele, 1 female ( CAS) ; Independence, 2 males

(CAS); IV-19-19, Blaisdell. 2 males, 2 females (CAS),
VI, A. Fenyes, 1 male (CAS), IV, V-27, 19, 2-18, 19,

L. L. Muchmore, 12 males, 7 females (LA); Lone Pine,

V-26-.37, 2 males (LA); KERN COUNTY: GlennviUe,

V-7-31. A. T. McClay, 5 males, 6 females (CIS), 3

males, 2 fem:.les (CAS); Indian Wells. IV-19-62, E.

Lehre, 1 male (CIS), IV-18-62, C. A. Toschi, 3 males,

4 females (CIS); Isabella, IV-4-34, R. P. Allen, 1

female (CAS). R. Hopping, 1 female (CAS); Woody,
1 mi. E.. V-3-64, [. Powell, 1 male (CIS); LASSEN
COUNTY: Dovle, ^'-20-34, E. O. Essig, 7 males, 8
females (CIS)': LOS ANGELES COUNTY: IV, 10

males, 13 females (USNM): III-22-39, K. E. Stager, 1
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niiilf (LA); I\'-2-4(), 1 mall- (LA); Antelope Valley,

111-30-35, 1 male (CAS); Azusa, IV. 2 males, 2 females

(CAS); Dr. A. Feynes, 2 males, 2 females (CU); Cole,

Vn, 1 female (CAS); Durate, Wiekliam. 1 male. 1 fe-

male (USNM); Fairmont, lV-15-28, 1 female (CNC);

El Sef;uiulo, IV-27-38. D. Poole, Lupimif.- clwmisxioiiis,

1 female ( LA ) ; Laneiister, V, 1 male ( CAS) ; Neenach,

\'- 17-28,
J.

O. .Martin, .5 male.s, 3 females (CAS); Pasa-

dena, I\', 1 female (CAS): Pasadena, C. Sehaeffer, 2

males, 2 females (BVU); Pomona. 1 female (INHS), 1

m;ile. 1 female (LA), 3 males, 2 females (MCZ):
MADFRACOUNTY: Coarsegold, V-26-42, C. Kennett,

Luiniws, 3 males, 1 female (CIS); MARINACOUNTY:
Fairfax, V-9-20, E. P. Van Duzce, 11 males, 8

females (CAS); Mill V;illey, IV-20-24, F. E. Blais-

dell, 3 males. 4 females (CAS), 1 male, 1 female

(CU), lV-21-24, E. P. Van Duzee, 3 males, 2 females

(CAS); Olema, V-25-.52, O. Bryant, 1 male (BYU);
MARIPOSACOUNTY: El Portal, V-18-3S, C. T. Sierr;i.

2 females (LA),
J.

R, Warren. 2 females (LA); Coidter-

ville, IV-17-55,
J.

R. Jessen. 1 male (CIS); Mariposa,

\'- 17-59, C, H. Toschi, 1 female (CIS); Yosemite, V-24-

38, J. R. \\';irren, 388()-4000', 1 female (LA); MODOC
COUNTY: Goose Liike, VII-24-22, C. L. Fo.v, 1 m:ile,

1 female (CAS); Lii.ssen Creek, VII-22-22. F. E. Blais-

dell, 1 male (CAS); MONOCOUNTY: VI-4-17, F. E.

Blaisdell, 1 male (CAS); MONTEREYCOUNTY: Ar-

royo Seco Camp, V-.5-56, 1 female (USU); Brysoii, IV,

V-I9, 20, 26-17, 20. E. P. Van Duzee, 9 males. 11 fe-

males (CAS); Cannel, IV-2-1I, E. C. Van Dvke, 4

males, I female (CAS), IV, V-2, 25, II. 8-29, 23, L. S.

Slevin. I male, 2 females (CAS): Monterey, IV-12-54,

R. P. Allen, 2 females (CIS), VI, A Feynes. I male

(CAS). 3 males (CU), 2 males, 1 female (CNC); Pacific-

Grove, VI, A. Feynes, I female (CAS), VII-16, 18-

1898, Lii/)ini(.v arbonis, I male, I female (USNM);
Pine Canyon, III-I9-20, L. S. Slevin, 1 male (CAS);
Tassajara, V-26-20, L. S. Slevin. LupinuSy 2 males, 4

females (CAS); Carmel, Tnlareitos Ranch, IV-27-.54, 1

m:ile (CIS); NAPA COUNTY: E. C. Van Dvke. 1

female (CAS); ORANGECOUNTY: E. C. Van' Dyke.
1 male (CAS); PLUMASCOUNTY: 3 mi. S. French-

man Res. 6(K)0', W. Gagne and C. \V. O'Brien, Lupimis
cauilatm, 12 males, 7 females (CWO); RIVERSIDE
COUNTY: ARiianga. V-12-29, 1 m;ile (CNC); Beiming.

IV-I3-I898, L. O. Howard, 23()0" (USNM); Ribbon
Wood, San Jacinto Mts., V-30-.39, E. G. Lindsay, 1 male
(CIS); S.\CRAMENTOCOUNTY: Fair Oaks.'V-Il-I3,

Smith and Vosler, 7 males, 1 female (LA), 1 male
(CAS); SAN LUIS OBISPO COUNTY: Guvaina Valley,

V1-21-3I, E. P. Van Diizee, I fem;ile (CAS): Pozo, IV-
30-62, C. A. To.schi, I m;ile (CIS); Simmler, 111-20-40,

J.
W. Tilden and G. S. Mansfield, 1 female (CAS);

SAN BERNARDINOCOUNTY: Gxniillett, I male
(USNM); Cajon. V-14-,52, O. Bryant, 7 males, 8 fe-

males (BYU); Ont;irio. 1II-7-40, 'llopper and Graves,
Burr Closer, 16 males, 19 fem;iles (USNM); SAN
DIEGO COUNTY: 2 males, 1 female (CIS); III-12-I4,

E. P. Van Duzee, I female (CIS); Alvarado Co., IV-
24-.54,

J. Powell, 1 male (CIS); Jacumba, X-26-26. Van
Dyke. 1 male (CAS); Mount P.ilomar. Vl-28-63. II. L.
Griffin. I male, 2 fem:iles (CIS); Pow;iv, F. E. Bhiisdell,

I m:ile, 2 fem;iles (CAS); San Diego', 2 males (CU),
F. E. Blaisdell, 1 fem;ile (CIS), E. C. \an Dvke. 1

in;ile (CAS). Wickham, I m;de, 1 female (MCZ)'; SAN
FRANCISCOCOUNTY: Cocpnllett. 1 female (USNM);
V.in Dvke, 2 males, 1 female (CAS); San Francisco,
1889. F. !•:. Bkiisdell, 4 m;(les, 6 females (CAS), Van
Dyke. 1 male (CAS); SAN JO.\QUIN COUNTY: Ripon,
III-25-34, M. Crazier, I male (AMNH); Ripon, 111-23-

34. C. H. Scliw.ih. 1 feni.de (LA): Stockton, 111-19-34,

M. Crazier, I male (LA); Traiv, V-4-33, A. E. .Michel-

bnicher. 1 imie (CIS); SANTACLARACOUNIT: Mt.

ILimilton. IV- 15-47, G. E. Boshart. CilUi. 8 males. 2 fe-

males (CIS); San Antonio Valley, IV-8-47, R. F.

.Smith, Lupinus, I male (CIS); SANTA CRUZCOUN-
TY: Ben Lomond, V-17-3I, E. C. Van Dyke, 1 male

(CAS), VI-I-30, L. Saylor, 1 female (USNM); Santa

Cruz Mts., VI- 11-22, 1 in;ile (CIS): VI-20-I2. Coleman.

1 male, 3 fem;iles (CIS); SIERRA COUNTY: Gold

Lake. VlI-16-21, 1 female (CAS); SISKIYOU COUNTY:
VII. 2 females, (USNM); SOLANOCOUNTY: Rio

Vista, V-19-49, E. G. Lindsay, Lupinm; 7 m;des (CIS);

SONOMACOUNTY: Mark West Spgs,, V-10, 11-30, E.

P. V;in Duzee. 8 males, 3 females (CAS); lV-27-30,
J.

<). \I:irtin, 2 males, 2 females (CAS); Mt. St. Helena,

l\'-17-32, C. E. Morh.nd, I fem;de (LA); V-6-30, E.

C. V;in Dyke. 3 males (CAS); Sobre Vista, IV-24-I0,

E. G. Van Dvke, 1 fem;de (CAS); TRINm' COUNTY:
Carrville, V-i28-34, 2400-2590', 1 male (FMNH); TU-
LARE COUNTY: Fail-view, 9 mi. So., V-1-64, [. Doyen,

4 males, 5 females (CIS), IV-29-64, P. Rude,' Lupimis

(xciil>itits. 4 males, 1 fem;ile (CIS); Greenhoni Mts.,

V-7-31, E. C. Van Dyke, 3 males, 3 females (CAS);
White River, V- 17-30, E. C. Van Dyke, 5 males, 3

Icni.iles (CAS); TUOLUMNECOUNTY: North Fork

Tuohimne River, 3 mi. N.E. Tuolumne, V-1-61, R. M.
Brown. 2 males, 6 females (CAS); Stravvberrj-. VIlI-4-

60, G. W. Colliver, 1 male (CIS); YOLO COUNTY:
Rumsev, V-3-36, B. E. White, 2 males, 2 females (CAS);
SANTA ROSA and SANTA CRUZ ISLANDS: Santa

Cruz Is., IV-8-41. G. P. Kanakoff, Lupimis bicolor, 4

males, 7 fein;iles ( L.\ )

.

Colorado: 1 male, (USNM); Palm, 1 female

(AMNH); Boulder. VI-10-61. B. H. Poole, 5500', 1

male (CNC); Denver. VII-7, Hubbard and Schwary,. 1

miile (USNM); Denver, VII-7, F. C. Bowditch, I male

(MCZ); Denver, Adams Sp., VI-15-49, B. L. and
J.

G.

Rozen, I femide (CIS); Glemvood Springs, VII, VIII. A.

l'V\nes, 2 males. 2 fem;des (CAS); Pueblo, V-20, H.

Soit;iu. 1 female (USNM); Ste;imboat Springs. VII-42.

VIII-45, 21 males, 28 females (BYU); Valmont Butte,

Boulder, VI-2(>, \II-fil, |. R. St.iiiier. 5300'. 1 fenwle

(CNC).
Idaho: Caribou Co., Soda Springs, 1 mi. N.,

VII-9, 10-68, D. R. Harris. Lupimis, 2 males (WEC);
Coeur D'Alene. VI, Wickham, 1 female (USNM); Win-
chester, V-11-24, M. C. Lane, 1 female (USNM).

Montana: Boulder, Jefferson Co., VII-31-68. W. E.

Clark, Lupiuus scriccus, 5 m;iles, 2 females (WEC):
Bozeman. \'ll-25-03. 4800", 1 male (USNM); Bridger

Canyon, \'II- 12-02, 5(X)0'. 1 female (USNM); Big Horn
Co.,' Bushby, 4 mi. W., VI-8-69, W, E. Clark, Lupimis,

2 m;ili-s (WEC); Florence, V-24-13, H. P. Wood. 2

m;iles (USNM), VI-I, 17-12, 1 male females.

(USNM); Custer Co., Miles City, 17 mi. N.E., VI-8-69,

W. E. Chirk, I male (WEC); Nlissoula, VII-6-68. 1 fe-

male (USNM), Silver Bow Co., Nissler, 5 mi. N., VIII-

6-68, W. E. Cl.iik. Lupiuus scriccus, I male (WEC);
R;ivalli Co., Roaring Lion Canyon. Vl-23-35, W. L. Jelli-

soii, Lupiuus, 9 males, 7 females (USNM); Big Ilorn

Co.. Wvohi, II mi. S., VI-8-69, W. E. Clark, Lupiuus,

1 inale.'2 females (WEC).
Nevada: Horn, 1 male (PANS); G;irson City, \l-2.5,

26-29, R. R. Usinger, 9 m:iles, 10 females (GAS); Wick-
ham, 1 fem;ile (USNM); Ormsby Co., VII. Biker, 2

males (FMNH). I male (USNM)'.
Oregon: Athena. VI- 12-38, K. Gray and J.

Scluih,

1 male (USNM): Corvallis, VI-7-32, E. C. Van Dvke,
I female (CAS), V-22-35, K. Gray, 1 female (CAS);
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l':ii;in, \^I-20-22, A. L. Lovott, 1 tcmale (CAS); Hood
Hivcr, Vl-4-17, F. R. Cole, 1 male (USNM); Kamela,

VMO-25, M. C. Lane, 1 male (USNM); No Powder,

VI-8-24, 1 male (USNM); Steen Mts., 4 mi. W. Fish

Lake, VII- 15-53, Roth and Beer, 1 male, 1 female

(OSU); Woods, Vl-13-39, K. M. and L. M. Fender, 1

female (FMNH).
Saskatchewan: Farewell Creek, I male, 2 females

(BYU).

Utah: Avon, V-29-39, G. F. Knowlton, 1 female

(USNM); Beaver Co., VI-14-57, G. F. Knowlton, 2

males, 2 females ( OSC
)

; Bellexue, Sehaeffer. 1 female

(BYU); Blue Si)rin<;s Hills, Box Elder Co., VI-28, V. M.
Tanner, 1 male (bVU); Cache Jet., VI-11-03, 1 female

(BYU); Cove Fort, V-29-37, G. F. Knowlton, 1 male

(USNM); Dixie N,it'l. Forest, VI-1.5, .3.5, G. F. Knowl-

ton, Li(;)/iii/.s, 2 females (USU); Eden, VII-23-37,

1 fem;ile (USU), Enterprise, 8 mi, S., VI-15-35, G.

F. Knowlton, Lufunns. 2 females (I'SU); Utah Co.,

Hobble Creek Canyon, Sprini;ville, 5 mi. E., V, VI, VII,

VIII-3, 24, 17, li, 16-68, 69, W. E. Clark, Liipinus

leiicophylhis, .33 males, 30 females (WEC), 19 mi. E.,

VI-6-(>8, Lupinus scricciis, 14 males, 22 females (WEC);
Huntsville, V. M. Tanner, 1 male (BYU); Leeds, IV-2.5-

35, G. F. Knowlton and C. F. Smith, Lupinus, 2 males,

2 females (USNM); Logan, VI-10-50, John V. Bmce, 1

male (USU); Mantau,' VI-20-61, G. F. Knowlton, 1

male (USU); Mt. Meadows, VI-15-35, G. F. Knowlton,

1 male (USU); Iron Co., Orton. 12 mi. N.W., VII-17-67,

H. R. Burke, 1 female (TAM); Salt L;ike Citv', Big

Cottonwood Canvon, V-22-33, G. F. Knowlton, Lupinus.

1 male, 4 females (USU), 2 fem;iles (USNM), VI-6-.3.5.

1 m;ile (USU); St, George, V-28-35, E. C. Van Dyke, 1

m;ile (CAS); Duche.sne Co., Mtn. Home, 7 mi. N., VII-

13-68, W.E. Clark, Lupinus sericcus. 11 males, 11 fe-

males (WEC); Trout Creek, \'-8-.34. T. O. Thatcher.

Lupinus, I male (USU); Wasatch, VI-27, Hubbard and
Schwarz, 8 males, 8 females (USNM), VI-27, Horn, 2

m;iles (PANS).

Washington: Blewett, V-29-32, |. Wilcox, 1 female

(OSU); Brewster, IV-29-12, 1 female (USNM): Drvden,
V-16-42, E. C. Johnston, 1 female; Kooskooski, V-1-46,

G. Nelson, 1 female (TAM); Walla Walla, VI-9-38. E.

C. \'an D\ke. I male, 1 female (CAS); Sanpoil, Keller,

VII-3-21, 'M. C. Lane, 1 female (USNM); Waw;.wai, 1

male (USNM).
Wyoming: Johnson Co., Buffalo. 8 mi. S.W , \'I-20-

68, W. E, Clark. Lupinus anunophilus, 8 males, .5 fe-

mides (WEC), 5 mi. W. Lupinus cirgcntcus, 1 m;ile,

I female (WEC). VI-7-69, 3 males, I female (WEC);
Campbell Co., Gillette, 22 mi. W., W. E. Clark, Lu-
pinus argenteus, 8 males, 2 females (WEC); Niobrara

Co.. Lusk, 11 mi. S., VI-15-68, W. E. Clark, Lupinus
argenteus, ,3 male, 1 female (WEC); Teton Co., 12 mi.

S. Jackson, VI-23-62, 6000", 1 male, 1 female, C. W.
O'Brien (CWO).

Total specimens ex.imincd: 1011.

Disciis.sion. X'ariation is e\ident in the .size,

shape, and color of the scales. .Specimens from

California exhibit a wide range of variation and

some distinct varieties can be associated with

particular geographic areas. Some specimens

from the Los Angeles area have gray and lironze-

colored scales which are unusiuilK- long and

acuminate. The lectotvpe localitv is probiibly Los

Angeles, as the lectotvpe has this tvpe of vesti-

turc. Specimens from tlie west slope of the

Sierra Nevada Mountains are relatively small

and have gray and metallic bronze areas on the

prothorax and on alternate elytral interspaces.

Specimens from the east slope have no bronze-

colored scales. The scales on these are also denser

and broader. Two populations were sampled

from Hobble Creek Canyon in Utah County,

Utah. Specimens from the mouth of the canyon

taken on Ltiphuis IcucojiliiiUiii exhibit contrast

Ix'tween grav and bronze scales, but specimens

taken a few miles up the canyon from L. sericeus

are nearly unicolorous, as are specimens from

the same host at Mountain Home, Duchesne
Coimtv, Utah.

Tt/cliius liljchladi Blatchley

(Figs. 13, 19)

Tt/chius litjcbladi Blatchley, 1916, In: Bhitchley and
Leng, Rhynchophora or weevils of northeastern

America, p. 246-247 (Holotype: male, Steuben Co.,

Indiana; Purdue).

Ti/chius arator: LeConte, 1876, Proc. Amer. Philos. Soc,

15:216; Casev, 1892. Ann. New York Acad. Sci.

6:415; Blatchley and Leng, 1916, Rhynchophora
or weevils of northeastem America, p. 247; Marco-
vitch, 1916, Rep. State Entomol. Minn., 16:140,

A/iC(;-ofrog!(.s liljehladi: Klima, 1934, Colcoptcrorum Cuta-

logus, 29(1.38): 30.

This species resembles T. tecttis LeConte, in

general facies. It can be distinguished from other

North American species bv the shape of the ros-

trum wliicli is prominently swollen jjasally, and

smooth, sliining, and finely acuminate beyond

the antennal insertion; by the light yellowish

brown scales; and by the sparse, scattered,

round, white scales on the elytra.

Description. Male: Length 2.8-'3.4 mm, width

1.5-1.7 mm; integument black on pronotum, usu-

ally dark reddish brown on elytral apices, ap-

pendages light to dark reddish brown. Vestiture

of light vellowish l)ro\\ai scales on dorsum,

scales on ventral surface white.

Rostrum shorter than prothorax; from lateral

;ispect swollen basally, prominently arcuate

from dors;d margin of eyes to basal fourth, then

slightly to moderately arcuate to apex; antennal

insertion in apical third; moderately to strongly

acuminate, smooth, shining, glabrous, with shal-

low punctures distad of antennal insertion. From
dorsal aspect not strongly tapered from base to

apex, slightly expanded at antennal insertion,

scales of uniform color, size and shape, long, nar-

row or wedge shaped; no erect or suberect setae.

.\ntennal funicle seven-segmented, pedicel

shorter than next three segments combined.
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Pronotum 1.2 times wider thiin long; sides

prominently arcuate, slightly constricted at an-

terior margin, nearly twice as wide at base as at

anterior constriction. Dorsum covered mainly by

broad, usually apically rounded scales. Sides and

often small median basal portion ot dorsum with

round to elongate, white scales.

Elytra moderately convex in dorsal profile;

in dorsal aspect widest just beyond middle,

prominentlv rounded in apical third. Scales on

interspaces of uniform size, shape and color;

long, narrow, often spatulate; sparse, scattered,

white scales mainly on apical third, denser on

sides. Strial scales narrower than scales on in-

terspaces.

Ventral surface with pale yellow to white,

round to elongate-oval recumbent scales; erect

or suberect setae absent. Sternum live with deep

median fovea.

Femur with prominent, apical, ventral emar-

gination, usuallv with luinnte tooth on proximal

portion of emargination. \'estiture of uiiifonn

size and shape, similar to that of elytra but

lighter in color.

Tibiii mucronate, mucro on protibia usually

larger than mucroiies on mesotibia and meta-

tibia; vestiture of long, narrow, scales and fine

setae, setae predominant apically and ventrally.

Tarsi clothed with fine, eloncate, white to

yellow scales; claws short, stout; tooth connate

in basal fourth, not as long as claw.

Male genitalia ( Fig. 1.3) with apical portion

of median lolie brcKidlv rounded; ;ipical, dorsal,

medi;ui membranous area snuill, oval, strongly

defined posteriorly; median lobe constricted

medi;illv; median struts clavate.

Feiiiiile: similar to male but with rostrum

longer and more finely acuminate beyond an-

tennal insertion.

Host. Astragaltts cunadcnsis.

Distribution. (Fig. 19).

Alberta: Cypress Hills, VI-30, F. S. Carr, 1 male. 1

female (UA), 1 male (CNC); Medicine Hat, VI-6, 28-

26, 28, F. S. Carr. 3 males, 1 female (CAS), 1 female

(UK); 1 male (UA), VI-28-26, 2 males (USNM). 1

male, I female (CNC), 1 male, 3 females (BYU).
Colorado; Denver, \'II-7. Huhhard and Seliwar/.. 1

female (USNM).
Illinois: H. Soltau, 1 female (USNM).
Iowa: Ames, VII-26-51. ]. Laffoon, Astragalus cdna-

demis. 2 males. 2 females (ISU), VI-3-32,
J.

A. Adams.
1 male (ISU), IV. VIII-30, 25-1897, 2 males, 1 female
(ISU); VII-7-34, H. E. Jacques, 1 male, 2 females
(ISU); Iowa Co., VII-30-35, H. E. Jacques, I female
(ISU), VI 1-5-3.5, G. Warren, 1 female (USNM);
Granite, \II-28-16, D. Stoner, 1 m.ale (USNM); Lake
Okoboji. VII, VIII-6, 13, 22-16, 17, L. L. Bueh.inan, D.
Stoner, II males, 11 females (USNM); Ledvard. 2 mi.

S., V-9-26, G. O. Hendriekson, 1 female (ISU); Lemars,

6 mi. N.W., VII-26-28, G. O. Hendriekson, 1 male, 1 fe-

male, (USNM), 2 females (ISU).

Kansas: 1 male (USNM); Douglas Co.. F. H. Snow.
90()'. 1 female (UK); Topeka, VI, VlII-12, Popenoe, 3

males, 4 females (USNM); Leavenworth Co.. 6 mi. W.
Linwood, VI-17-64, j. B. Karen, 1 female (CVVO); Wal-
kiee Co.. F. H. Snow, ,500'. 1 male (UK).

Manitoba: A«eme. IV, VllI-19, 12-30, R. M. White,

Astragalus caruidensis. 1 male, 2 females ( CNC)

.

Michigan: Grand Ledge, Vll-16, Hubbard and

Scliwar/, 2 males (USNM); Monroe, Hubbard and
Schwar/, 1 male. 1 female (USNM).

Minnesota: Cliisago Co., Chisago Lake, VlI-19-21,

F. P. Mctelaf, in seed of Astragalus canadensis, 1 female

(USNM); St. Anthony Park, Astragalus canadensis, 2

males (USNM).
Missouri: C. Schaeffer, 2 males, 1 female (BYU).
Nebraska: Seward, 1 male, 1 female (BYU).
North Dakota: Case Co., VII-15-63, R. Gordon, 1

male (BYU); Fargo, VlI-22-22, R. L. Webster, 1

female (BYU); Wahpeton, 1933, Wickham. 1 male, 1

female (USNM).
South Dakota: 2 males (CU); Volga, 1 male, 2

females (LA); Truman (Wickham Coll.), 1 female

(USNM); Roberts Co., 21 mi. S. Sisseton, Vll-1-64.

L. and C. W. O'Brien, 3 males (CWO).
Texas; Dallas, F. C. Bowditch, 1 female (MCZ).
Washington; Metaline Falls. Vll-20-32, T. Terrell, 1

female (USNM).
Total specimens examined: 101.

Discussion. The tvpe specimen of this spe-

cies was examined and determined to be con-

specific with specimens identified as T. orator

Gyllenhal in collections in North America. Speci-

mens labeled T. orator Gyllenhal have been ex-

amined from the LeConte, Casey ;md Rhitchley

collections ;md found to be T. UJjchladi. The
basal swelling and acuminate apical portion of

the rostnim are not well dc\'eloped in the holo-

type. TijcJiitis arator Gyllenhal is a synonym of

T. aratus Say.

Tychius tectus LeConte

(Figs. 1, 12. 19)

Tychius tectus LeConte, 1876, Proc. Amer. Philos. Soc,

15:217 (Holotype: female. Kansas, MCZ type

.5233); LeConte, 1879, Bull. U.S. Geol. and Geog.

Survev., 5:506; Casey, 1892, Ann. New York Acad.

Sci., '6:414-415; Ca.sey, 1910. Can. Entomol.,

42:135.

Tychius languidus Casey, 1910, Can. Entomol., 42:135

( Holotype; male. Garland, Colo., USNM36753, T.

L. Casey collection).

Miccotrogus tectus: Klima, 1934, Colcopterorurn Cata-

Ingm, 29(138):32.

This species differs from other members of

the T. sordulus species group bv the vollow or

reddish brown rather th;m grav vestiture. The
body is oblong ( Fig. 1 ) ; the sides of the elytra

nearly p;irallel, elytra with ba.sal portion flat
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rather than rounded in dorsal profile. It can be
di.stingui.shed from T. liljcbhidi, which it resem-

l)les in general faeies by the .shape of the ros-

trum, which is not tumidus at the base nor

acuminate in the apical portion, and by the

deeply riigulose distal portion.

Description. Male: length 2.5-3.8 mm; integu-

ment piceous to black, appendages light to dark

reddish browii. Vestiture of yellowish or reddish

brown scales, usually with median and lateral

vittae of white scales.

Rostrum shorter than prothorax; in lateral

aspect usually moderately to prominently and
evenly arcuate, but often nearly straight pro.xi-

mad of antennal insertion; antennal insertion in

apical third; in dorsal aspect moderately, eyenly

tapered from base to apex; apex narrower than

frons between dorsal margin of eyes, distal por-

tion oval in cross section, deeply rugulose. Vesti-

ture of elongate-oval or parallel sided scales with

rounded or truncate apices, scales on sides usu-

ally of lighter color; glabrous distad of antennal

insertion except for sparse setae around apical

portion of scrobe.

Antennal funicle seven-segmented, pedicel

usually as long or longer than next three seg-

ments combined; scales on antennae elongate,

clavate.

Pronotum wider than long, usually widest

in front of middle, rounded slightly to base and
strongly to apical constriction (Fig. 1); 1.4-1.7

times wider at base than at apical constriction.

\'estiture of elongate-oval or parallel sided, api-

callv rounded or truncate, light to dark yellow-

ish or occasionally reddish bro\\ii, strigose scales,

usually with median vittae and lateral, patches of

white scales. Lower portion of sides with elon-

gate-oval, nonstrigose, usually white or light

colored scales, some of which may extend to

dorsum, especially basally.

Elytra in dorsal aspect with sides converging

slightly or parallel in basal two-thirds; promi-

nently tapered to apices, usually widest just

distad of humeri; nearly flat or very slightly

rounded in basal half in dorsal profile, declivity

l^roadly rounded. Interspaces with scales similar

to those on prothorax. Interspace one with dense,

oval, white, nonstrigose scales from base to

apex, and with several long, narrow, darker

colored scales intenningled throughout; usually

with broad lateral vittae of white, oval scales.

Scales of strial punctures elongate, narrower

than scales on interspaces.

\'entral surface densely covered by white

or nearly white, broadly imbricated, oval to

elongate-oval scales; no distinct rows of erect or

suberect setae. Sternum five with median fovea,

usually concealed by scales.

Femur with prominent, apical, ventral emar-

gination; no minute tooth on proximal portion of

emargination. Vestiture of dense, broad, elon-

gate, usually p;nallel sided, truncate, or apically

rounded scales, with elongate-oval, nonstrigose

scales on basal portion.

Tibiae mucronate, mucro on protibia largest,

about ecjual in length to tarsal claw. Vestitme

of elongate, broad, strigose scales with very fine

hairlike setae near apex.

Tarsi clothed dorsally with hairlike setae and
broad, strigose scales; claws with basal processes

parallel, nearly half as long as claw.

Male genitalia (Fig. 12) with apical portion

of median lobe rounded; apical, dorsal, median
membranous area round, extending proximad be-

yond middle of median lobe, strongly defined

posteriorly; median struts and tegminal strut

strongly clavate.

Female: rostrum slightly longer and narrow-

er, antennal insertion near middle; mucrones

slightly smaller.

Hosts. Astragalus adsiirgens var. robustior,

A. histdcatits var. Iict/denianus, A. scopulorum, A.

tenellus, Oxijtwpis besseyi, O. campestris var.

gracilis, O. lambertii and O. sericea, Hedijsarum

sp. Also recorded from "vetch."

Distribution. (Fig. 19).

Alaska: Big Delta, VlI-16-48. R. T. Sailer, 3

males, 1 female (USNM).
Alberta: Cardston, 9 mi. S., VIII-6-68, W. E. Clark,

Oxt/tropi.s campcstris var. gracilis, 4 males, 4 females

(WEC); Edmonton, VII-14-20, F. S. Carr, 1 female

(AMNH), VII-14-20, 1 male, 3 females (CAS), 2 males,

2 females (CU), 2 males, 1 female (MCZ), 3 males

(PANS), 1 female (PA). 5 males, .5 females (UA), 3

males, 2 females (UK), 11 males, .5 females (USNM),
4 males, 1 female (OSU), VII-14-20,

J.
G. Shenafelt, 1

female (LA); Medicine Hat, VII-14-20, A. C. Davis

coll., 1 male, 1 female (CNC).
British Columbia: Naramata, V-28-58, H. and A.

Howden, "on vetch," 1 male. (CNC); Oliver, 2 mi.

W., V-29-.58, H. and A. Howden, "on vetch," 1 male,

1 female (CNC); Penticton, 3 mi. E., VI-1-58, H. and
.\. Howden, "on vetch," 2 males (CNC); Ritcher Pass

Road, 7 mi. W. O.soyoos, VI-2-.58, H. and A. Howden,
2 males, 1 female (CNC).

Colorado: Buena Vista. VI, VII-15, 30, 1, 6-96, H.

F. Wickham, 7900-8000', 5 males, 2 females (MCZ),
VII-1, 6- 1896, 5 males, 2 females (USNM), VIII-5,

Liebeck Coll., 3 males, 1 female (MCZ), III-7, Hubbard
and Schwarz Coll.. 4 males, 3 females (USNM), H. F.

Wickham. 4 males, 1 female (USNM), 6 males, 3 fe-

males, (AMNH), 4 males (CU), 1 male (CAS), 1 male,

1 female (UK), Boulder, VI-9-61, W. R. M. Mason,
.5.500". 1 male (CNC); Colorado Springs, II-IO; 2-4, H.
Soltau Coll.. 3 males. 10 females (USNM): Garland, 24
males, 14 females (USNM), 2 males (UK), VI-30, F.

C. Bowditch, 1 male (MCZ), VI-29, 30, Horn Coll., 2
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fomalfs (PANS), Vl-29, 30, lUibbard and Schwarz. 6

males. 5 females (USNM); Mancos, La Plata Co., 7 mi.

E., V-30-69, \V. E. Clark, Astrw^aliis hisiilcdtus \ar.

Iicijdenianus, 3 males, 2 females (WEC); Montrose,

VIII-8-1885, F. C. Bowclittli Coll., 6000', 2 males, 1

female (MCZ); Arclinleta County, Pagosa Springs, 26

mi, S.E., V-31-69, W. E. Clark,' Astr(if2,alus hisiilcatiis

var. hcijileniaiuis, 15 males, 8 females (WEC); Poucire

Canvon. Larimer Co., Vl-12-68, W. E. Clark, Oxxjtropis

tiimhcrtii and O. scricea, 57 males, 33 females (WEC);
Hidgeway, Ouray Co., 2 mi. S.W., V-31-69, W. E. Clark,

.A.s7r(/grt/n.v liisulcatux \ar. Iwijdciiiantm, 5 males, 5 fe-

males (WEC); Toponas, Routt Co., 3 mi. E, VI-4-69,

W. E. Cliirk. Aslragiiliis tcnclhts, 9 males, .5 females

(WEC). 19 mi. E., VI-5-69, W. E. Clark, Aslmnahn-

scorpiilortim, 7 males, 3 females (WEC).
Manitol)a; Aweme, \'l 1-4-03. \. Criddle, i male

(CNC), VI-4-29, R. M. White, Oxi/lwpis lamhcrlii, 2

males, (CNC); Treebank, 5-18-27, N. Criddle, Astra-

liiilus, 1 miile (CNC), VI-14-27, R. M. White, 2 males,

2 fem;iles (CNC).
Montana: Powder Hi\cr Co.. Ashl.ind, 7 mi. E.,

VI-8-69, W. E. Clark. O.vi/fro/iK, 3 males, 1 f<m;dc

(WEC); Big Horn Co., Biisliby, 4 mi, W., VI-8-G9, W.I-;.

Clark, Oxi/tropis scrUca. 2.5 males, 10 females (WEC);
Kalispell. Vl- 13-20, Wickham. 1 male (U.SNM); Custer

Co., Miles City. 17 mi. N.E.. VI-8-69, W. E. Clark, Oxij-

tropis lumbcrtii, .3 males, 2 females (WEC); Missoula,

Liebeck Coll,, 5 males, 3 females (USNM); Silver Bow-

Co,, Nissler, 5 mi, N„ VI 11-6-68, W. E, Clark, Astni'iii-

lit.i «(/,si/rgfM,s- ssp, rohu.stior, 1 male. 2 females ( WEC)

;

Ghieier Co,, Piegan, 1 mi, S„ VIIl-6-C>8, W. E, Clark,

Oxi/lropis campestris var. g,racilis, 1 m;de, 2 females

(WEC), 4 mi, S,. 1 femide (WEC).
Nebraska: MeCook. Hul)l);ird ;uid Sehwiirz, 1 fe-

male (USNM), F, C, Bowditeh Coll,, 1 male (MCZ),
Wiekham Coll., 2 males, (USNM), R, Hopping Coll,,

1 male, I female (C.-VS); War Bonnet C;iri\on, 1 m;de
(USNM).

Nevada: Klko Co., east slope Spruce Mlu., \ 1-26-

.56, W, C, Russell, 1 male (CIS),

New Me.xieo: Rio Arril);i Co.. Cliani.i, 17 mi. \.W..
\'-31-69, W. E, Clark, Astni^iiliis hisiilctitux var, licij-

(Icttiumis, 12 males, 8 fem;iles (WEC;); |eme/ Mts,, VI,

VllI, L\-21. 8-21. 27. J,
Woodgate. 4 males, 5 females

(CAS).
North Dakota: Colden Valley Co,, Beiich. 12 mi. E.,

\"I-9-69, W. E. Clark, Oxi/lropis'lanihcrlii, 1 m;de, 2 fe-

males (WEC); Dunn Co', Killdeer 1 mi. S., \I-10-69,

W, E, Clark, Oxtjtwpk larnhcrtii, 1 male (WEC); Mc-
Kenzie Co., Newtown, 17 mi, W,, VI-10-69, W, E.

Clark, Astriif^ahis tcneUus, 10 m;iles, 10 females
(WEC); Mountrail Co,, Parshall, 3 mi. N,W„ \'I-10-69,

W, E, Chirk, Oxijtropis, 10 m;iles, 10 fem;iles (WEC);
Theodore Roosevelt National Park, South Unit, Vl-9,

10-69, W. E. Clark, Oxiftropis sericm, 19 males, 4 fe-

males (WEC); Williams Co., Williston, 33 mi, N.,

VI-ll-69, W, E, Cl;irk, Oxijiropis. 2 m;iles (WEC), 31
mi, N., VI- 1 1-69, W, E, Clark, Oxi/tropis, 1 male, 1 fe-

m;ile (WEC),
Oregon; Kamela, VI- 10-25, M, C, Lane, 2 males, 3

females (USNM).
Saskatchewan: Fish Creek, VII-I8-25, K. M. King.

4 males (CNC); Forta a L:iConne, VII-17-2.5, K, M.
King, 1 fem;de (CNC); Moose Jaw, 16 mi. E, VI-12-
69, W, E. Clark. 1 m;ile, 2 females (WEC).

South Dakota: Lawrence Co., Brownsville. 1 mi. S.,

VI- 18-68, W. K. Clark, O. ciimpc.stris \ar. grmiVis, 14
m;iles. 17 fem;iles (WEC); Lawrence Co., Cheyenne

Crossing, 2 mi, E,, \'l-18-68. W. E, CI. irk, O. camjic.stris

var. gracilis, 5 males, 3 females (WEC); Todd Co.,

Mission, 15 mi. S., VI-11-.50, llieks, Shiter, L;iffoon, 1

male, 2 females (ISU); Pennington Co,, Pactola Reser-

voir, Vl-17-68, W, E, Clark, 1 femiile (WEC),
Wyoming: Horn Coll,, 1 male (PANS); Albany

Co,, Albany, 5 mi, N,E„ VI-.5-69, W, E, Clark, Oxijtropis

scriccd, 3 males (WEC); Johnson Co.. Buffalo, 5 mi,

W, VI-7, 14-69, W, E, Chirk, Astragalu.s udsurgcm ssp,

robuitior, 15 males, 4 fcmides (WEC), 8 mi, S.W„ VI-

20-69, W. E, Chirk, Oxijtropis sericca, 19 m;iles, 10

females (WEC); Campbell Co,, Gillette, 22 mi. W„ VI-

20-68, W, E, Chirk, Oxijtrupi.s himl)ertii, 1 male, 1 fe-

male (WEC); Johnson Co,, Kaycee, 1 mi, N, VI-7-69,

W, E, Clark, Oxijtropis bessei/i, 5 males, 2 females

(WEC); FremimtCo,, Lander, 14 mi, S., VI-I4-69. W.
E, Clark, 1 female (WEC); Albany Co,. Laramie, 4

mi. N,W,, VI-6-69, W. E, Clark. Oxijtropis hmbertii, 5

m;iles, 3 females (WEC); Niobrara Co., Lusk, 11 mi. S.,

VI-15-68, W. E. Clark, Oxi/tropis bcssci/i, 4 males. 1 fe-

male (WEC); Carbon Co., Medicine " Bow, 3 mi. N.,

\T-6-69, W. E. Clark, Oxi/tropis scricea, 5 males. 4

t'em:iles (WEC); Shoshoni." Fremont Co,, 11 mi, N„
\'l-21-68, W, E. Clark, Oxijtropis lagopus, 14 males. 11

females (WEC); Hot Springs Co,, Thermopillis, 10 mi,

N„ Vl-21-68, W, E, Clark, Oxi/tropis hiiio/ms, 7 males,

5 fem;iles (WEC); Washakie Co., \\orland, 7 mi. E.,

VI-14-69, W. E. Clark, Oxi/tro/iis hgo/ms, 6 males. 6 fe-

ni;iles (WEC),
Yukon Territory: Ross River, 132°3', 61°56',

3,000 ft,, VI-20-60, Hcdijstirum,
J,

E. H, M;irtin, 22

in;iles, 23 females (CNC), VI-19-0(). E. W, Rock-

l)urue, 27 males, 26 females (CNC),

Total specimens examined: 816.

Discussion, Geographic \;iri;iti()n i.s ovident

in scale shape, size, and color, as well as in the

average size of specimens. Individual variation

is evident in size, distribution of white scales,

and color of the dense, elongate scales which

iinixirt the general color to the specimens. In ;i

given series, specimens usuallv agree closch' in

the coloration and distribution of scales, but

often range from verv light to ;i few very dark

colored specimens, Usualh ;i number of gra\' or

silvery gra\' specimens can be observed.

Some specimens from southwestern Colorado

;uul northern New Mexico have verv dark \el-

hnvish l)rown scales. These were associated with

.A.v/r«g«/(/.v l)isitlc(itus. Specimens labeled "Jemez
Mts., " New Mexico, have a verv light red integu-

ment. The scides on these are light to verv dark

reddish brown pro\iding ,i ]U;irki'd contr;ist with

the white se;iles.

Specimens from .\l;isk;i ami the Yukon Terri-

tory of ("iuiada have a lighter, yellowish to gray-

ish \'estiture. Individn;il scales are n;uTOw, leav-

ing the integiiiiicnl bn);Kllv exposed.

A single leiiuile specimen Irom iiortiuMsteni

Nevadii w;is ex;uiiiiied which is uiii(|ue in se\iTal

cliaracters. It is small, 2,.") nun in length, with

scales ver\' broad, elong;ile-()\;il, ;uid relatively

sparse, and integument bro;idlv visible. The pedi-
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Fig. 1. Dorsal \ie\v of Ti/clihis tcctiis.

eel of the antenna is longer tlian tlic next fonr

.segments eombined.

Five specimens examined from Kamela, Ore-

gon, average 3.9 mm in length and have very

elongate, narrow rostra wiiich in both sexes are

silghtly longer than the prothorax. In these the

rostra are finely tapered from the base to the

apex and amnminate distad of the antennal in-

sertion, but the di,stal portions are deeplv rugu-

lose.

The specimens from Nevada, Oregon, Alaska.

and the Yukon Territorv ha\e extralimital distri-

butions (Fig. 19).

T>j(hi\is .scmis(jU(nnosus LeConte

( Figs. 9. 21

)

Tijchiiis semisquamosus LeConte (not Faiise. 1893).

1876, Proe. .Amer. Philos. Soc., 1.5:217-218 ( Leco-

type here designated: female. Fort Tejon, California,

MCZ type .5229; Paralectotvpe, female, .same lo-

cality, .MCZ, type .52292); Casey, 1892, Ann. New
York Acad. .Sci'.. 6:418.

Miccotrugus .v(';(ii.5r/i/«mo.«/.s: Klima. 1934. Coleoptcronmi

Catalogus, 29(1.38): 32.

This species may be distinguished from other

Nortli American representatives of the genus

by the multiple, confused, as opposed to single,

unifomi, median rows of long, narrow, light to

dark reddish brown scales on the elytral inter-

spaces; by the absence of fine, erect setae on the

abdomen; and bv the asvmmetrical apical por-

tion of the median lobe of the male genitalia

(Fig. 9). It is doubtfully distinct from 7'. himeU-

osus Casey but can be distinguished by the fol-

lowing characters: the elongate-oval, white scales

on the elvtral interspaces are very sparse and

rarely imbricated, and the rostrum is not finely

acuminate and the average size is smaller.

Descri]jtion. Male: length 2.5 mm, width

1.1 mm; integument black to piceous, append-

ages light to dark reddish brown; vestiture of

white to dark reddish brown scales.

Rostrum shorter than prothorax, antennal in-

sertion on distal fourth; moderately evenly arcu-

ate in dorsal profile; in dorsal aspect strongly,

evenly tapered from base to apex. Irons 2.9 times

wider between dorsal margin of eyes than ros-

trum at apex; distal portion strongly tapered,

smooth, shining, pits and rugae shallow. Vesti-

ture of elongate, broad, strigose, recumbent,

apically rounded scales of unifomi shape; distal

portion glabrous except for sparse, fine setae

around apical portion of serobe.

Antennal hinicle seven-segmented; pedicel

as long or longer than next three segments com-

bined; setae broad, elongate, apically rounded.

Pronotum wider than long, about 1.5 times

wider at base than at apical constriction; sides

evenly, prominently arcuate. Vestiture complex,

consisting of long, narrow, apically rounded or

pointed, recumbent, dark reddish browni, strigose

scales covering dorsum and extending about half

wav down sides; integument broadly visible on

dorsum, scales on lower portion of sides oval to

elongate-oval, nonstrigose, light reddish brown,

extending dorsallv intermingled with long, nar-

row scales forming broad lateral vittae on dor-

sum; sparse oval scales scattered throughout on

dorsum, also forming small, median, dorsal, basal

patch.

Elvira nearlv parallel-sided in basal two

thirds, broadly rounded to apices; in dorsal pro-

file nearlv flat in basal half, declivity broadly,

evenly rounded. Vestiture on interspaces of

sparse, scattered, round to elongate-oval, some-

times slitrhtlv imbricated, recumbent, nonstrigose

white to very light reddish brown scales, much
denser, darker, and more broadly imbricated on

interspace one. Each interspace with confused,

multiseriate rows of long, narrow, apically

rounded or pointed, dark reddish brown, usually

suberect, strigose scales; scales not denser on

intersals two through four. Strial setae narrow,
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about lialf as wido as long, narrow scales on in-

terspaces, usually lighter in color.

Wntral surface with round to elongate-oval,

recumbent, slightly imbricated, nonstrigose,

white to light reddish brown scales; some scales

slightlv narrower and suberect, especially on

sterna four and five; no discrete transverse rows

of elongate, fine, hairlike setae. Stcniiini live

with deep median fovea.

Femur elongate, apical half slightly swollen,

apical ventral eniarginations prominently de-

veloped, metafemur lacking minute l(K)th on

pro.ximal portion of apical ventral emargination.

Vestiture of elongate-oval, recumbent, white to

light reddish brown, nonstrigose scales, and

long, narrow, strigose, white or light reddish

browTi, apically trimcate or rounded, strigose

scales; no fine, erect, liairlike setae.

Tibiae mucronate, mucrones shorter than

tarsal claws, protibia with larger mucro; vesti-

ture of long, narrow, strigose scales, and fine,

erect, light brown setae on apical portion, rare-

Iv with sparse elongate-oval scales.

Tarsi dorsallv with long, narrow scales and

fine hairiike setae; basal process of claw about

two thirds as long as claw.

Male genitalia (Fig. 9) with apical portion

of median lobe strongly asvmmt'trical; apical,

dorsal, median membranous area elongate, weak-

ly defined posteriorly; median struts c!a\ate.

Female: length 2..3-2.7 mm, rostiinn narrower,

slightlv more acuminate in distal half, antenna]

insertion near middle. Tiliial mucrones slightly

smaller.

Host. Unknown.

Distribution. (Fig. 21).

California: T. I,. Cascv, coll., 1 male (USNM);
.\rgus Mts., V-1891, 1 female. (USNM).

Total .specimens examined: 4.

Discussion. The siruclnre of the male I'eni-o
talia (Fig. 9) is similar to that of T. hnnellosus

(Fig. 8). Examination of more material mav in-

dicate synonymy between these two. The Le-
Conte specimens and the male in the (-asev

collection are small and have verv' sparse elon-

gate-oval scales on the elytra. The female from
the Argus Mountains of California lias denser
elongate-oval scales and is somewhat larger.

Tijclntis lamellosus Casey

( Figs. S, 21

)

Tijchiu.i liwwllosiis C;isev, 1892, .\iin. New York .Ac.ul.

Sci., 6:418-419 (Holotype: male. Utah, U.SNM
.367.1.5, T. L. Cisey collection )

.

Miccotrogus lamellosus: Klima, 1934, Coleonterorum
Calttlugus, 29 (1.38): 30.

fhis species is distinguislied from other North

American representatives of the genus by the

multiple, confused, as oppos(>d to single, unifonn

median rows of long, narrow scales on the elytra!

interspaces; by the absence of fine, erect setae

on the abdomen; by the finely acuminate ros-

tniiii. and bv tiii- asymmetrical apical portion

of the HK'dian lobe of the male genitalia (Fig. S).

It is doubtfully distinct from T. .seini.s(iiuimosu.s

LeConte but can be distinguished by the char-

acters enumerated in the diagnosis of that

species.

Description. NIale: length 2.4-.'3..3 mm, width

1.2-1..") mm; integument black on pronotum, black

to pieeous on elytra, appendages light to dark

reddish brown; vestiture of white to dark reddish

brown scales.

Rostrum shorter tlian prothorax, antennal in-

sertion on distal fourth; in lateral aspect mod-

erately to slightlv, evenlv, arcuate in dorsal pro-

file; in dorsal aspect strongly tapered from base

to tip, frons 1.8-2.5 times as wide between dorsal

margin of eyes as rostrum at extreme apex; distal

portion finely acuminate, smooth, shining, pits

very shallow or absent. \'estiture of long, nar-

row, recumbent, or suberect, pointed or wedge
sliaped, strigose, light to dark reddish browTi

scales; distal portion glabrous except for sparse,

fine setae aroimd apical portion of scrobe.

Antennal funicle seven-segmented; pedicel

nearly as long as next three segments combined,

setae very fine, hairlike.

Pronotum wider than long, 1..5 times wider

at base than at apical constriction; sides evenly,

prominentlv arcuate. N'estiture complex, con-

sisting of narrow, dorsal, median vitta of long,

narrow, strigose, and round to oval nonstrigose,

white scales, usually extending to anterior mar-

gin but often confined to basal portion; long,

narrow to broad, recumbent, strigose, apically

pointed to truncate, light to ver\' dark reddish

brown scales covering dorsum and dorsal half

ol lateral surface; lower portion of sides with

round to elongate-oval, white to reddisli brown,

nonstrigose scales which extend dorsalK' forming

bro;id, lateral. \ itt.ie in dorsal aspect; usually

se\eral nonstrigose scales intermingled with long,

luurrow scales on dorsum.

[•llvtra parallel sided in basal two liiirds,

broadly rounded to apices, widest just lnhind

humeri; in dorsal profile nearly flat in basal half

to two-thirds, declivity broadly, evenb' rounded.

Vestiture on interspaces of ne;u'l\' uniform bi-

seri;ite to triseriate rows of round to elongate-

oval, slightK- imbriciited, reevunbeiit, nonstrigose,

white to very ii<'ht reddish brown scales, usually
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more hroadh' iiiiliricatt'd on intcnal.s one and
five through seven, darker in color and den.ser

on inter.space one; each interspace with confii.sed

uniseriate or multiseriate rows of long, narrow,

apicallv tiiincatc or pointed, light to dark red-

dish brown, suherect, strigose scales which are

usually denser on interspaces two through four;

setae arising from strial punctures narrow, light

colored, hairlike.

Wntral surface densely clothed with round

to elongate-o\aI, recumbent, broadly imbri-

cated, nonstrigose white scales, often some scales

slightly narrower and suherect, especially on

sterna four and five; no discrete transverse rows

of elongate, fine, hairlikc setae. Sternum five

with deep median fo\ea.

Femur elongate, narrow, apical half slightly

swollen. Apical, ventral, emargination weaklv

de\eloped; metafemur often with minute tooth

or spine on pro.ximal portion of emargination.

Vestiturc of elongate-oval, recumbent, white

scales and long, narrow, white or ver\' light red-

dish brown apicallv truncate or rounded, stri-

gose scales; no fine, erect, hairlike setae.

Tibiae mucronate, mucrones usually shorter

than tarsal claws, lacking obtuse tooth on dorsal

portion, usuallv largest mucro on protibia. Vesti-

ture of long, narrow, strigose scales, and fine,

erect, light brown setae on apical portion, rarely

with sparse elongate-oval scales.

Tarsi dorsallv with long, narrow scales, and
hairlike white setae, claw with basal process

about two-thirds as long as claw.

Male genitalia (Fig. S) with apical portion

of median lobe as^aninetrical; apical, dorsal,

median mebranous area elongate, strongly de-

fined posteriorly; median stmts weakly clavate.

Female: similar to male except rostrum

longer, more slender, antennal insertion median,

distal portion very smooth, long, finely acumi-

nate; slightly larger, length 2.4-3.4 mm; mu-
crones on tibiae slightly smaller.

Hosts. Astiagahis l)cckuithii, A. (Iruninioiulii,

A. lcnti<^iuosu.s var. jxiJcns, and A. Ioncliuc(ii])iis.

Distribution. (Fig. 21).

British Columhia: 01i\er, 2 mi. W., V-29-.58, H. liikI

A. Howclen. "on vetch," 4 males. 3 females ( CNC)

.

Colorado: Boulder, VI-13-61,
J.

R. Stainer, 1 female

(CNC); Garfield Co., Grand Valley, 8mi. W.. VI-4-69,

W. E. Clark, A. lonchocarpus, 1 male, 3 females

(WEC); San Miguel Co., PlacerviUe, 4 and 6 mi. \.\V.

and 1 mi. N.E.. VI-3-69, W. E. Clark, A. lonchocarpus,

16 males, 29 females (WEC); LaPlata Co.. Bavfield, 16

mi. E., V-31-69, W. E. Clark. A, lonchocarpus, 29 males.

30 females (WEC); Archuleta Co., Pagosa Springs. 21

mi. W., V-31-69. W. E. Clark, A lonchocarpus. 7 males.

11 females (WEC).
New Mexico: Rio Arriba Co.. Chama, 17 mi. X.W .,

V-31-69, W. E. Clark. A. lonchocarpus, 7 males, 19

females (WEC); Rio Arriba Co., Cebolla, 2 mi. S. and
1.5 mi. S.W., V-31-69, W. E. Clark, A. lonchocarpus, 60
males, 65 females (WEC); Rio Arriba Co., Coyote, 8 mi.

W., VI-1-69, W. E. Clark. A. lonchocarpus,'! females

(WEC); Sandoval Co., Jemez Springs, 3 mi. N.E., VI-

1-69, W. E. Clark, A. lonchocarpus. 12 males, 5 females

(WEC); 1923, Edith W. Mark, 4 females (CI); Jemez
Mts., VI-4. and VI-26, |. Woodgate, 6 males, 8 females

(CAS), VI-4, Shoemaker. 2 males (USNM); Ft. Win-
gate, VI-VII, 5 females (USNM).

Utah; Utah Co., Provo, 1 mi. S.E., V-15, 22, 24-

66, 67. 68, W. E. Clark. A. heckwithii, 71 males, 50 fe-

males (WEC); Utah Co., Provo, Mouth Rock Canyon,
V-3, 10, 21, 69, W. E. Clark, A. heckwithii, 113 males,

110 fcnules (WEC); Utah Co.. Lehi, 13 mi. W., V-10-

69, W. E. Clark, A. heckwithii, 3 males, 1 female

(WEC); Utah Co., Provo Canyon, VI-1-68, W. E.

Clark, 1 male (WEC); Arches National Monument,
\'-10-6S, W. E. Clark. A. Icntijj^inosus var. jialcns, 9 males

6 females (WEC).
Wvoining; Fremont Co.. Lander, 14 mi. S., VI-14-

69, W. E. Clark, A. drummondii, 12 males, 10 females

( WEC)

.

Total specimens examined: 677.

Discussion. Specimens examined from Utah
have the antennal insertion very near the tip of

the rostrum as do specimens from British Co-

lumbia. The most noticable variation is in the

color, shape, and density of the long, narrow,

reddish browai scales on the pronotum and elytral

interspaces. In specimens from Provo, Utah, these

scales range from nearly the color of the round
nonstrigose scales to very dark reddish brown
with ;i corresponding darkening of the round,

nonstrigose scales. In all specimens examined
these scales have bluntly pointed apices. Speci-

mens from southwestern Colorado and north-

western New Mexico have the elongate scales

rather light orangish brown and very broad and
rounded at the apices. Specimens taken on A.

(Intmmondii near Lander, Wyoming, are yery

light in color, with the long, narrow scales barely

darker than the round, nonstrigose scales. Speci-

mens from British Columbia are very similar to

the Wyoming specimens. Specimens from Arches

Nation;d Monument, Ut;di, average smaller in

size than Provo specimens and more nearly re-

semble T. .semiscjtiumosxis in distribution of scales

and size.

Color and siiape of the long, narrow scales

\iuy in a dine from British Columbia, where
they are narrow and light in color, to New
Mexico, \\'here they are broad, darker, ;md
oransjish browai.

Ti/chius had ins, n. sp.

(Figs. 5. 21)

This species is probably closely related to

T. himellosiis Casey, but differs by the following
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c-liiiracters: tlio median lobe of the male geni-

talia has lateral prominences on the apical por-

tion (Fig. 5); the long, narrow, scales on the

elvtral interspaces are nearly always in single,

uniform median rows while in 7". lamcllosiis they

are usually in multiseriate rows; tiie basal por-

tion of the rostrum is wider in lateral aspect; and

the scales on the elytra are broader ;uid more

densely imbricate.

Description. Male: length 3.1 mm, width 1.5

mm; integument black to piceous, appendages

light reddish brown. X'estiturc of crcamN' white

to reddish brown scales.

Hostrum slight Iv shorter than prothorax;

swollen in basal fourth then slightly arcuate in

apical two-thirds; antenna! insertion in apical

third; distad of antcnnal insertion smooth, shin-

ing, with sparse, shallow, lateral impressions;

finch' acuminate to ape.x; in dorsal aspect promi-

nenti\- t;ipcred from base to apc.x, frons 1.7 times

as wide between dorsal margin of eyes as ros-

trum at apex. Scales above antcnnal insertion of

unilomi size and shape, long, narrow, recum-

lieiit, apicallv roundid, no erect hairlike setae.

Scrobc with elongate, sulxuect setae around an-

terior margm; extreme apical portion with sparse.

yery fine setae.

.Antcnnal funiculus seven-segmented; pedicel

nciirlv twice as long as next two segments com-

bined.

Pronotum 1.2 times as wide as long; sides

prominently arcu;itc, 1.6 times wider at base than

at apical constriction. Scales of two distinct

types, long, narrow, pointed, light reddish brown
scales on dorsum and halfway down sides;

median dorsal vitt;i of bro;id, oval, white scales;

lower portion of sides with o\;d, white scales

wlu'ch extend dorsidly and are densely inter-

mingled with the long, narrow scales on dorsum.

Elytra 1.6 times as long as wide, sides paral-

led to apical fourth then evenly rounded to

apices; nearly flat in basal two-thirds in dorsal

profile. Each interspace with double or triple

rows of round to elong;ite-oval, light brown,
densely inibricale. recumbent scales; sc;des on in-

terspace one denser and more bro;idl\' imbri-

cate. Each interspace with single medi;ui row of

long, narrow, recumbent, light rctidish sc;des,

single rows breaking up into irreguhu- clusters

b;is;dly on interspace two, around humeri. ;uid

at scattered places all over elytra. Stri;il setae

narrow, hairlike, white.

\'entral surface with round to oval, white
sc;des; those on median surface of \enter with
plumose m;irgins; some scales on apical portion
of ;ibdomen elongate and suberect; no distinct

Inmsvcrse rows of erect, tint' setae. Sternum five

with shallow median fovea.

Femur with prominent, ;ipical, yentnd cmar-

gin;ition; sometimes with minute tooth on proxi-

mal portion of emargination. \'estiture ot round

to oval, nonstrigose ;uid long, n;irrow, strigose

scales.

Tibiiie mucronate, mucrones shorter than

trasal claws; vestiture of long, narrow scales and

suberect fine setae.

Tarsi clothed with elongate setae; claws with

broiid, conn;itc b;is;d processes.

Male genitalia (Fig. 5) with prominent lat-

end prominences on apical portion of median

lobe; ;ipit;d, dors;d, median membranous area

nearly round, sluirply defined posteriorK', median

struts very stout, not chivate.

Female: slightly longer, rostrum longer, more
finely tapered, 1.9 times as wide at ;ipex as frons

between dorsal margins of eyes, antenn;d inser-

tion median.

Type Locality. COLOR.VDO: I.;iPlata Co..

Miuicos , 7 mi. K.

Type Material. Male h(ilot\ pe, female allo-

t\pe, 15 males ;ind 1 1 fem;des, parat\ pes taken

;it the type loc;dity, Ma\- ;3(), 1969, l)y W. E.

(]|;irk, sweeping Astrap^ahis scojudoniui. The
holotxpc and allot\pe ;ue deposited in the U.S.

National Museum, \\'ashiugton, D,(!.; two male

and two female parat\ pes are deposited in the

Brigham Young Universitx' collection, I'rovo,

Utah; the remaining 2.3 parat\pes are retained

in the ;iuthor"s collection.

Distribution. (Fig. 21).

Ci)lcii;ul(>: .\Rlnilfta Co., P.ii;<)sa .Springs, 1.5 mi.

.S K., \-:31-69, W. E. Clark, 2 males, 19 females, Astm-

f,'(//i/,v hi.sulciittis \ar. hcijdenUinus, (WEC); "Colo.."

Wirkhani rollc-c-tion. 1 male (USN'M).
Total specimens examined: .50.

Discussion. There is a conspicuous tlilfercnce

in the size of the Mancos and P;igosa Springs

specimens. Males from Mancos range from 3.0-

3. 1 mm, and females range from 3.2-3.4 mmin

Icnglh; males from Pagosa Springs range in

liiigth from 2.5-2.8 mm, females from 2.6-3.0

niuL Males from Pagosa Springs average 0.52

mm, and fem;des 0..55 mmshorti-r than speci-

mens from Mancos.

rt/cliiii.s prolixu.s (';Lsey

(F-igs. 6, 21)

iiichiii.t pnilixua Ca.sev, 1892, Aiiil Neu York .\ea(l.

Sei.. 6:419-420 (Holotvpe: male, Nevada. U.SNM
36756, T. L. Casey eollcction). Tanner. 1966, BYU
Sci. Bnll.. Biologieal .series, 8(2) :26. Klima, 1934,

Colcoptcrurum Catalogiis, 29(138):21.
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Ti/chiiix (Piiwli/chiiis) yirn/i'.vii.v C^iscv. 1910, CaiL Eiito-

niol.. 42:13.5 ( cstahlished pidlixu.s- as l\pc ot suli-

gfiuis Ptirutychius).

Tycliiiis (Piirati/chius) imbricatus Casey, 1910, Can.

Entomol.. 42:135-136 (Holotype: female, San Diego,

California, USNM36757, T. L. Casey collection).

This .species most closely resembles T. himcl-

lostis but can be easily distinguished by the six

radier than seven antennal funicular segments,

bv the denser, more broadly imliricated scales

on the ehtra, and bv the synimetrical apical

portion of the median lobe of the male genitalia

(Fig. 6).

Description. Male: length 2.6-4.0 mm; integu-

ment piceous to black, rostrum and appendages

light to dark reddish brown; vcstiturc of white

to dark reddish brown scales.

Rostrum nearly as lonsr or slightly lonsjer than

prothorax; antennal insertion in distal third; near-

ly straight distally; from dorsal aspect strongly,

evenlv tapered from base to apex, frons 2.0-2.5

times wider between dorsal margin of eves than

rostrum at extreme apex, distal portion tapered,

not finely acuminate, smooth, shining, pits dense,

shallow. \'estiture of stout, broad, to long, nar-

row, wedge-shaped to apically rounded, decum-
bent, strigose, white to dark reddish brown
scales; no distinct, erect, hairlike setae; distal

portion glabrous except for sparse, small scales

around ;ipical portion of scrobe.

Antennal funiculus six-segmented; pedicel

about equal in length to next three segments

combined; setae long, hairlikc to clavate.

Prontum wider than long, about 1.6-2.0 times

wider at base than at apical construction; sides

slightly arcu;ite in b;is;d third, strongly arcuate

indistal third. W'stitiire complex, dorsal median,

\itta, of long, narrow, strigose, and round to

o\al, nonstrigose white scales; long narrow, re-

cumbent, strigose, apically truncate to rounded,

light to very dark reddish brown; strigose scales

covering dorsum imd upper h;df of sides; lower

portion of sides with round to elongate-oval,

white to light reddish brown, nonstrigose scales

which extend dorsally, forming broiid Literal

vittae from dors;il aspect; usually several non-

strigose scales interniin<rled with lon<?, narrow
scales on dorsum.

Elytra p;irallel sided on basal two-thirds,

broadly rounded to apices; in dorsal profile near-

ly flat in basal half to two-thirds; declivity

broadly, evenly rounded. Vcstiturc on interspaces

of nearly uniform biseri;ite to triseri;ite rows of

round to oval, broadly imbricated, recumbent,

noastrigose, white to reddish brown scales, den-

ser and darker on interspace one, usually darker

in color on interspaces two through foiu'. Each
interspace with imiform median rows of long,

narrow, recumbent, apically truncate or roimded,

light to dark reddish brown, strigose scales, usu-

ally in uniseriate rows on intervals one, three

and fiye to seven; multiseriate rows on inter-

spaces two and four. .Strial setae ninrow, white,

hairlike.

Ventral surface with round to elongate-oval,

recumbent, broadly imbricated, nonstrigose white

scales; often several scales suberect, especially

on sterna four and five; sometimes with discrete

transverse rows of elongate, fine hairlike setae.

Sti'rnum five with deep median fovea.

Femur elongate, apical half moderately swal-

len; apical, ventral cmargination usually promi-

nent; metafemur often with minute tooth or spine

on proximal portion of cmargination. Vcstiturc

of elongate-oval, recumbent, white scales and
long, narrow, strigose, light, reddish brown, api-

cally truncated or rounded, strigose scales; no
fine, erect, hairlike setae.

Tibiae mucronate, mucro usually shorter than

tarsal claw; lacking obtuse tooth on dorsal por-

tion; usually mucro on protibia largest. \'estiture

of long, narrow, strigose, white to light reddish

brown scales, elontrate-oval, white nonstrigose

scales, and fine, erect, light brown setae on api-

cal portions.

Tarsi dorsally with long, narrow scales and
hairlike, white setae; claw with basal process

about two-thirds as long as claw.

Vlale genitalia (Fig. 6) with apical portion

of median lobe rounded; apical dorsal, median
membranous area nearly round, strongly defined

posteriorly; inedi;m struts fine, clavate.

Female: length 2.7-4.1 mm; rostrum longer,

more slender, often straighter; antennal inser-

tion median; tibial mucrones slightly smaller.

Hosts. Astni<!^(ilus (n)ij>hioxijs\ A. dotii^lasii, A.

iitdlwnsi.s. and A. Icntiiiinosiis (Tanner, 1966).

Distribution. Fig. 21).

Arizona: Morrison, Hubbard and Schwarz, 1 male
(USXM); (Sta. Rita, N.F.), M. Chrisman, Jiinipcnis. 1

male (U.SNM); Snovvflake VIll-1-30 Ballantyne, A.stm-

•idliis diphysiis, 1 female (UA), V-27-32, E. F. Rnssell,

"swept from loco weed," 1 female (USNM); St. John,

VI-7-32, E. F. Rus.sell, "reared from loco plants," 2

males (USNM).
California: 2 males (UK): Lielieck. 2 females

(PANS); Aguanga, V-12-29, 1 male (CNC); Antioch,

V-18-36, 1 female (CNC); Chino, VlI-20-08, 1 female

(USL); Elsinore, III, A. Feynes Coll., 2 males, 1 female

(CAS): Hemet Reservoir, San Jacinto Mts., V-22-40. 1

fem.ile (CIS); Jacumba, lV-17-16,
J. O. Martin, 2 males,

1 female (CAS): Riverside Co., Keen Camp, Vl-6, 12-

17, E. P. Van Duzce, 1 male (CAS); 4 mi. E. Keen
Camp, Hemet Res. 4500', VII-1-65, C. D. Johnson,
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Aslragiihis douglasii, 7 males, 3 females ( CWO) ; Lagiina

Mts., VII-6-29. R. H. Beamer, 1 females (UK); San

Diego Co., La Mesa, III-20-2«, H. G. Barber, 3 males

(USNM); Leijec, IV-15-28, A. C. Davis, 2 males

(CNC), 1 male (CNC); Los Angeles Co., Cociuillett

Coll., 5 males. 2 females (USNM), Van Dyke Coll.,

2 males (USNM); San Diego Co., Paeific Beaeh, VI-23-

37, C. Gammon, "re;irecl from loco weed," 1 female

(CAS); Riverside, 111-18-40, C. Bammeres "flowers of

loeo weed," 1 male, 3 females ( LA ) ; 2 males, 2 females

(USNM); San Diego Co., lV-8-2.5, K. C. Van i:)yke, 1

male. 5 females (CAS); F. E. Blaisdell, 1 male, 2 fe-

males (CAS), F. H. Parker Coll., 4 males, 2 females

(UA), D. K. Dnncan, 2 males, 2 females (UA); IV-2,3-

20, E. P. Van Duzee, 1 female (CAS); Riverside Co.,

San Jiieinto Mts., VII-20-29, I male (UK); San Luis

Obispo. III-14-08, I. J.
Condit. Aslra<!,(ilus. 2 males, 3

females (USNM); S. Bernardino Co., 2 m;des, 4 females

(USNM); Buena Ventura, Liebeck Coll., 8 males, 4 fe-

males (MCZ); Upland, IV-,5-20, A. Feynes Coll., 2

males, 2 females (CAS); IV, Wiekham Coll. 1 ni;ile,

2 females (USNM), 1 fem;ile (.MCZ); Monteiev Co.,

King Citv, IV-2-60, C. A. Tosehi, one male (CWO).
New Me.\ico: W. G. Dietz, 1 male (MCZ); Sando-

val Co., San Vsidro, 13 mi. N.VV., VI-1-69, W. E,

Clark, Astragalus amphioxi/s, 9 males, 4 females

(WEC).
Texas: Brewster Co.. 17 mi. S. Alpine. lOOO', \'I-6-

70, L. and C. W. O'Brien, 1 m;de, 1 female (CWO);
Davis Co., 10 mi. S. Tovahvale, \-31-70, R. NL Murray,

1 female (WEC).
Utah: Utah Co., Provo, Mouth Rock Canyon, V-19-

69, W. E. Clark, Astragalus titaliciisis, 10 males, 9 fe-

males (WEC); Utah. Co., Provo, V-9-67. \'-27-67, D.

R. Harris, Astragalus utahensis, 7 males, 1 femali'

(WEC).
Total specimens examined: 1.53.

Discussion. Specimens from Utah and New
Mexico have longer and straighter rostra in both

sexes than do specimens from California. The
possession of six rather than seven antennal

funiciihir segments does not justify giving this

taxon the rank of subgenus because of its ap-

parent close reiiUionship to other inemliers of the

T. semisijuamofius species group, espcci;iily T.

lameUosus.

Tijcliitis sollutii (,'asey

(Figs. 11, 20)

Ttjchius soltaui Casey, 1892, Ann. New York Acad. Sci.,

6:416 (Holotype: male, Laramie, Wyoming, USNM
36734, T. L. Casey collection ).

Miccotrogus soltaui: Klima, 19.34, Coleoptcroruni Cata-
logus, 29(I38):32.

This is tile most widely distributed species

in a group of ven- closely related species within

the 7'. .seinis(iu(inios-us species group. This species

can be distinguished from other members of the
T. .vcmi.sf/»r/»io.v(/.v species group by the posses-

sion of erect hairlike setae on the abdominal
sterna. The male genitalia (Fig. 11), which lack

the ;ipical lateral prominences of T. Jnidins ( Fig.

5) and 7'. hirsuttis (Fig. 14) ;ind have the api-

cal median niembnmous ;uc;i sluuplv defined

posteriorlv nither than not sh;irpiy detined ;is in

T. phalarus (Fig. 7), serve to distinguish T. sol-

taui from other members of the group.

Description. \l;ile length, 2.fi-.3.S mm, width

1.2-1.8 mm; integument piceous to l)iack, ap-

pendiiges piceous to light reddish brown. Vesti-

ture complex, of white (o (Uirk reddish lirown

scales.

Rostrum shorter than prothorax, length of

rostrum 20 to 2.5 percent of total bodv length;

;uiti'nnal insertion in apie;d fourth; usually

strongly arcuate in b;is;il luilf, nearlv straight

;i]oieallv, but often eveiiK arcuate or straight

entire length; from dorsal aspect tapered evenlv

from base to apex, frons 1.7-2.5 times wider

between dorsal margin of eyes at extreme apex,

distal jiortion tapered but not strongly acumin-

;ite, smooth ;uid shining, large, shallow pits espe-

cially dense lateralh. N'estiture of long, narrow,

;ipicall\' truncate or rounded, strigose scales, usu-

;dl\' scales on lower portion of sides smaller,

lighter colored, white to lisrht reddish brown,

scales on dorsal portion dark reddish brown
with several lighter colored, narrow, erect or

suberect setae especially dense distallv.

Antennal funiculus seven-segmented; pedicel

as long or longer than next three segments

combined; setae broad, elongate.

Pronotum wider th;m long l.fi-I.S times wider

;it base than at iipical constriction; sides in

dorsal aspect evenlv, bnxidlv rounded. Vesti-

ture of narrow, dors;i]. median vitta of long,

n;irroy\', strigose, and round to oval white scales;

long, narrow, light to very d;nk reddish brown,

strigose scales covering inost of dorsum and up-

per portion of sides; lower portion of sides with

round to elong;ite-ovaI, \\hite or light reddish

i>n)\\n, nonstrigose scales which extend dorsallv

forming broad, lateral vittae from dorsal aspect,

nonstrigose scales usualh' intermingled with

long, narrow sc;des on dorsum.

El\tr;i p;irallel-sided in l)as;d two-thirds,

broadh' rounded to apices; in dorsal profile

ne;u'I\' tl.it on ilisc, declivity bro;idl\' e\(.'ul\'

roiuuled. N'estiture on interspaces of roiuid to

o\<d. br();idl\ imbric;ited, recumbent, nonstrigose,

white to d;uk ri'ddish brown scales, lighter in

color on interspaces five to eight; each inter-

space with unifonT) row of scales simikir to

long, narrow scales of pronotum. Stri;d setae

n;u'rower th:ui sc;tles on inlers[);ices.

X'ciitr.il suihici' wllh round to elong;iti'-oy;d,

white to light reddish brown, recinnbent, imbri-

cated scales; each abdominal sternum with dis-
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Crete traii.s\erse niw of erect, narrow, liairlike

setae; metasternum witli .some elongate, recum-

bent, narrow setae; sternum fi\e witli dee]')

median fovea.

Femora long, narrow to stout, apical portion

swollen, ventral emargination well developed in

specimens with stout apical portion; metafemur
often with minute tooth or spine on pro.ximal

portion of apical, ventral emargination. Vestiture

of elongate-o\al, recumbent, usually light to dark

reddish brown scales, and long, narrow, strigose,

suberect, usuallv white or very light reddish

brown scales.

Tibiae mucronate, mucrones usuallv as long

as tarsal claws, often with obtuse tooth on dorsal

portion, usuallv largest on protibia. Vestiture of

elongate, oval, and lonsr, narrow scales, and fine,

hairlike setae.

Tarsi dorsalh' with lone, narrow scales;

claws with basal process short, about half as

long as claw.

Male genitalia (Fig. 11) with apex of median

lobe obtuseh' rounded; apical, dorsal, median
membranous are a small, transverselv oval,

strongly defined posteriorlv; median struts slight-

ly clavate.

Female: length 2.6-.3.9 mm; rostrum more
finely tapered distad of antennal insertion; mu-
crones on tibiae usuallv smaller.

Hosts. Astragalus flavtis var. flavtis and A.

flextiostis.

Distribution. (Fig. 20).

Arizona: C. V. Riley, 1 male (USNM); Peath
Springs, VIII-2.5, C. W. Leng, 1 female (BYU).

Colorado: Denver, IV-2, H. Soltaii, 1 m.ile

(USNM); Platte Can., X-27-1889. H. Soltau. 1 male

(USNM).
Manitoba: Aweme, VI-26-30, R. M. White, Astra-

galus flexuosus, 1 female (CNC).
Montana: 1 male (INHS), 1 male (USNM), 1 fe-

male (PANS); Helena, Hubbard and Sehwarz, 1 female

(USNM).
Nebraska; Indianola, H. Soltau, 2 males (USNM).
New Mexico: Sandoval Co., San Ysidro, 1.3 mi.

N.W., V-1-69, W. E. Clark, 1 male (WEC).
North Dakota: Tower Citv, VI-3-().5, G. I. Reeves,

1 female (USNM).
Saskatchewan: Last Mtn. Lake, VI-5-33, Wickhani

Coll., 1 male (USNM).
Soudi Dakota; Pennington Co., Pactola Reservoir,

\'I-17-6,S, W. E. Clark, 1 female (WEC).
Texas: Davis Mts., IV-26-24, J. O. Martin, 1 male,

1 female (CAS); Upton Co., Rankin, VI-3-70, C. W.
Neeb, 1 male (TAM).

Utah: Cache Co., Logan, \'-24-.51, H. G. Egoscue,

2 females (BYU); Uintah Co.. Vernal, 14 mi.' S.W..

V-17-69, W. E. Clark, A.rtr«^«/w.v flaviis, 10 males, 8

females (WEC).
Wvoming; Albanv Co., Laramie, 20 mi. N.W., V-

6-69, \\'. E.' Clark, Aslr,i<iulii.<< flatus, 13 males, 8 fe-

males (WEC); Fremont Co., Lander, 14 mi. S., VI-14-

69, W. E. Clark, I male, 1 female (WEC); Carbon Co.,

Medicine Bow, 32 mi. N., VI-6-69, W. E. Clark, 1 male,

1 female (WEC).
Total specimens e.xiimined: 63.

Discussion. The holot\pe is small, .3.0 mmin

length, unusualh' narrow, and dark in color.

Specimens taken in New Mexico, Arizona, and

Colorado are often somewhat larger in size but

agree in characters of the male genitalia. Most
of the specimens at hand are single or at best

pairs of specimens from widely separated areas.

I have examined a female from Montana in

the Casey collection identified as T. aratiis. but

it is actually T. soltaui. This specimen is fairly

large and the erect setae on the intervals are

fini'r th;in those of the type of T. soltaui.

Tijchius inontanus n.sp.

(Figs. 18, 20)

This species appears closely related to T.

soltaui Casey. The most reliable character for

separating the two species is the structure of the

apical portion of the median lobe of the male

genitalia ( Fig. IS ) which possesses weakly de-

veloped lateral, apical, promineiices in T. mon-

tantis but not in T. soltaui. The rostrum is gen-

erally as long or slightly longer than the pro-

thorax, nearly straight or very slightly arcuate,

and usuallv expanded at the extreme apex. The
pits on the distal portion of the rostrum are

slightly deeper than in T. soltaui. The median

dorsal p;itch of white scales does not extend the

entire length of the pronotum, ;is in T. soltaui,

but forms a small, basal patch. The absence of

erect hairlike setae or recumbent, long, narrow,

white scales on the metasternum and the first

visible ;ibdoniinal sterna is also diagnostic.

Description. M;de: length 3.4 mm, width 1.5

mm; integument light reddish brown, darker on

dorsal surfaces. Vestiture complex, of white to

dark reddish l:)rown scales.

Rostrum slightly-shorter than prothorax, ros-

trum length about 28 percent of total body
length; iintennal insertion in apical third, evenly,

sliglitly arcuate from base to apex in dorsal pro-

file; slightlv tapered from base to apex, some-

times slightly expanded at ape.x, frons about 1.5

times wider between dorsal margin of eyes than

rostrum at apex; distal portion stout, not more
strongly tapered than proximal two-thirds; distal

third densely, deeply rugulose. Vestiture of long,

narrow, apically, rounded, strigose scales; scales

on dorsal portion dark reddish brown, several

lighter colored, slightly narrower, suberect scales

especially dense distally.
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AntcMinal funide seven-segmented; pedicel

as long as next three segments combined; setae

long, narrow.

Pronotiini about 1.2 times wider than long,

1.6-1.8 times wider at base than at apical con-

striction; sides prominently, evenly arcuate.

Vesfiture complex, dorsum with small basal patch

of round, and long, narrow, white scales; long,

narrow, often suberect, light to veiy dark red-

dLsh brown, apically truncate or pointed, stri-

gose scales covering most of dorsinn and up-

per half of sides; lower portion of sides with

round to elongate-oval, white to light reddisii

brown, nonstrigose scales whicli cxttMid dorsally

forming broad, lateral, liglit colored vittae from

dorsal aspect.

Klvtra parallel sided in basal two-thirds,

broadh- roumled to apices; in dorsal profile near-

Iv flat to \ery slightK- rounded in basal half; de-

clivity broadly, e\eni\- rounded. X'estiture on in-

terspaces of nearlv uniform biseriate or trisei^iate

rows of round to oval, broadlv imbricated, re-

cumbent, nonstrigose, white to dark reddish

brown scales, sliglit!\' darker on intervals two

through four, lighter and denser on interspace

one; each interspace witli imifonn row of long,

n:u"r()w, usuallv apicallv pointed, suberect, light

to dark reddisii brown, strigose scales, each scale

shorter than width of interspace. Strial setae

lighter in color and slightlv narrower than long

narrow scales on intersp;ices.

\'entral surtace with round to eIongate-o\al,

white, recumbent, nonstrigose scales; abdominal
sterna three and five each with discrete trans-

verse row of erect, hairlike setae, which are ab-

sent from metathorax and abdominal segment.s

one and usually two. Sternum fi\c witli deep
median fovea.

Femora long, narrow or swollen apic;illv;

apical, \entral eiiuugination usuallv well de-

xciopetl; metalemnr often with minute tooth or

spine on proximal portion of emargination. Vesti-

ture of elongate-oval, recumbent, usually light

reddish brown, nonstrigose scales and long, nar-

row, strigose, usually suberect, lighter colored,

often white scales.

Tibiae mucronate, nnicro on protibia about
as long as tarsal claw, mucrones on mesofemur
and metafemur smaller, usually mucrones with
obtuse dorsal tooth. Vestiture of elongate-oval,

usually light reddish brown .scales, long, narrow
white scales, and very fine, hairlike suberect setae
especially dense on apical and \entral portions.

Tarsi dorsally with long, narrow scales; claw
with basal process about half as long as claw.

Male genitiilia (Fig. IS) with weaklv devel-
oped Literal apical prominences on median lobe;

apical, dorsal, median membranous area nearly

round, strongl}' defined posteriorly; median

struts very fine, strongly clavate.

Female: rostrum length 27 percent to 29

percent of total bodv length; total body length

.3.f-.3.5 nini; ;intciin;il insertion median.

Type Locality. MONTANA:Helena.

Type Material. Mal(> holot\pe, female allo-

t\pe, one male and one female paratvpe taken

at the t\pe locality by Hubbard and Schwarz;

on 1-5, all but the male paratype are deposited

in USNM; the male paratype is in my personal

collection.

Host. Unknown.

Distribution. (Fig. 20).

In addition to the t\pe material, two speci-

mens from tlie following localities were exam-

ined:

.\lbert.i; Medicine Hat, VI-1-34. J.
Cair, 1 female

(HVU).
North D.ikdl.i: Mandan, F. E. Cobb, 1 female

(USXM).
Tot.il speeimeiis ex.imined: 6.

Ti/cliitis liirstitus. new name

(Figs. 14, 20).

Ti/chiu.s lurtctlus LeConte (not Tournier, 1873), 1S76,

Proc. Amer. Philos, See, 15:218 (Lecototype here

designated: female, Texas, MCZtype 52282).

Miccutrogus hirtellus: Klima, 1934, Coleopterorum Ciita-

logus, 29(1 38): 30.

This species can be distinguished from its

North American relatives bv the veiT fine,

elongate, hairlike setae on the interspaces of the

elvtra, rostnim and appendages. It closelv re-

sembles T. soltinii Casey but can be distin-

guished from tliat species bv the apical, lateral,

])rojections of the median lobe of the male geni-

t:ilia (Fig. 14). The rostrum is more finely acu-

minate in the distal portion, the scales on the

pronotum are narrow, leaving the integimient

l)roacl!\- \isii)Ie, and the variation in color be-

tween interspaces two to three and four to seven

;i|5parc'nt in 7'. sollinii is alisent.

Description. Male: k'ngtii 2.6-2.9 mm; integu-

ment piceous to black, appendages piceous to

light reddish brown. Vestiture complex, of white

to dark reddisii brown scales.

Rostrum shorter th:ui jirotliora.x, ;iiiteniial in-

sertion in apical fourth, usualK e\eiil\, slighth

to moderateh' arcuate in dors;d profile but some-
times prominentK ;ucuate in basiil half, nearh'

straight in distal half; in dorsal aspect tapered

evenly from base to apex, Irons 2.0-2.5 times
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wider hetwi't'n doisal margin ot c\es than ros-

trum at apex; distal portion stronglv tapered,

often fineh' acuminate, pits and rugae shallow.

\'estiture of elongate, verv narrow, apicalh

pointed or fineh' acuminate, light to dark reddish

brown scales on dorsum and upper portion of

sides, usually with smaller lighter colored nar-

row scales and several light colored round to

oval, nonstrigose scales on lower portion of sides;

suberect, elongate, hairlike white setae proximad

and distad of antennal insertion.

Antennal funicle seven-segmented; pedicel

about equal in length to or longer than ne.xt

three segments combined; setae verv fine, elon-

gate.

Pronotum wider than long, 1.6-1.7 times

wider at base than at apical constriction; sides

evenly, broadly rounded, or nearly parallel in

basal half, rounded acutelv in distal portion.

\'estiture complex, of narrow, dorsal, median
vitta of long, narrow, and oval to elongate-oval

white scales; elongate, narrow, often semierect,

light to dark reddish brown, strigose, scales cov-

ering most of dorsum and upper half of sides;

integument visililc between scales; lo\\er portion

of sides with round to elonizate-oval, white to

dark reddish brown nonstrigose scales which ex-

tend dorsallv forming broad, lateral vittae from

dorsal aspect; usuall\- with several oval sc;iles

intermingled \\ ith long, narrow scales on dorsum.

Elvtra usually broadest at humeri, tapering

slightlv to apices; in dorsal profile nearh' flat on

disc; decliv it\ broadh', evenly rounded. \'esti-

ture on interspaces of round to oval, broadly

imbricated, recumbent, nonstrigose, \\hitc to

dark reddish brown scales, slightlv denser, and
often of different color on interspace one, no
obivous color differences on other interspaces;

each interspace with uniform median row of

narrow, elongate, pointed, erect, white to dark

reddish brown, setae.

\'entral surface with round, to elongate-oval

recumbent, imbricated, white to light reddish

brown, usually plumose margined scales; each

abdominal sternum with discrete transverse row
of erect, fine, white, hairlike setae; metasternum
usually with some elongate, recumbent or sub-

erect, narrow setae, but often with erect very

fine setae. Sternum five with deep median fovea.

Femora long, narrow, apical portion not

prominently swollen, apical ventral emargination

weakly developed; metafemur often with minute
tooth on proximal portion of apical ventral emar-

gination. \'estiture of elongate-oval, recumbent,

light to dark reddish brown scales, and elongate,

pointed, hairlike, erect, white setae, no long,

narrow, strigose scales.

Tibiae mucronate, mucro usually as long as

tarsal claw, often with obtuse tooth on dorsal

l^ortion, mucrones usually of uniform size on all

tibiae but often largest on protibia. Vestiture of

clongate-oval, recumbent scales and fine, hair-

like, erect setae.

Tarsi dorsalh with long, narrow, pointed,

scales; claw with basal process about two-thirds

as long as claw.

Male genitalia (Fig. 14) with apical portion of

median lobe bearing prominent lateral projec-

tions; apical, dorsal, median membraneous area

nearly round, strongly defined posteriorly; medi-

an lobe very long in comparison to median
struts, verv heavily sclerotized; median struts

clavatc.

Female; length 2.7-3.0 mm; antennal inser-

tion median, finely acuminate distallv; tibial

mucrones slightlv smaller.

Hosts. Specimens bearing the following host

data have been examined: Astragalus mittalli-

aiuis. beating Qucictis, and Prosojiis juUflora.

Distribution. (Fig. 20).

New Me.xico: Albuquenjue, VI-27-33, Wickham
and Bowditch. 1 male (USNM), 1 female (MCZ).

Te.vas: 2 females (PANS); Belfrage, Hubbard and
Schwarz, 2 males (USNM); C. V. Riley, 1 male, 2

females (USNM); Bastrop Co., Vl-31-58, H, R. Burke,

1 female (TAM); Brazos Co.. VI-20-60, H. R. Burke,

1 female (TAM); Collinsworth Co., V-18.59, 1 female

(TAM; Corpus Christi, III-30-54, D.
J.

and
J.

N.
Knull, 1 female (OSC); Dallas, V-ll-.5'0, E. E. Gil-

bert, 2 males, 1 female (CIS); Dallas Co., lV-18-40,

Knutson, 1 female (CAS); Gillespie Co., VI-1-58, S.

Burke, 1 female (TAM); Kerrville, IV, V, VI-4, .5,

18-52, .55, L. |. Bottimer, Astragalus, V-4-52, 3 males, 7

females (CXC), IV-4, 13, 20-,59, Becker and Howden,
lieatins; Qiicrcus, 2 males, 1 female (CNC); Llano, IV-
21-06.' F. C. Pratt, 1 female (USNM); Marfa, VII-11-

12, J.
\V. Green, 1 female (USNM): San .-Antonio, V-31-

03, A. C. Morgan, Prosopis juliflora. 1 female (USNM);
Jim Wells Co.', 7 mi. W. Alice, III-29-70, W. E. Clark,

A.stiaguhis nuttallUiiiiis, 5 males, 4 females (WEC).
Total specimens examined: 46.

Discussion. The range of this species and
T. soltaiti overlap in western Texas and New
Mexico. Some specimens examined from the area

have weakly developed lateral apical promi-

nences on the medi;ui lobe of the male genitalia

which suggests possible intergradation between
the two. More study is necessary to detennine

;iccuratelv the relationship between them.

Tt/chitis j)hatanis, n.sp.

(Figs. 2, 7, 20)

This species closely resembles T. soltaui

Casey. The most reliable character for separating

the two is the apical portion of the median lobe
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of the male genitalia ( Fig. 7). The apical, medi-

an membranous area extends proximad for the

greater portion of the length and does not have

a distinct posterior limit as in T. aoltaui { Fig. 11).

The white scales on the median portion of tlu>

dorsum of the pronotum are restricted to a prom-

inent basal patch (Fig. 2) instead of fonning

a median vitta the length of the pronotum. In

most specimens the rostrum is slightly expanded

in the extreme distal portion, scales on the ros-

trum are elongate-oval and pointed ratlier than

parallel sided, scales on tlu- pronotum are nar-

row and dark in color. o\al scales on the femur

are white, and the long, narrow scales are dark

in color.

Description. Male: ieiigtli 2.S-'15 mm; in-

tegument black to piceous appendages iiglit to

dark reddish brown. \'estiturc of white to dark

reddish brown scales.

Rostrum slightJN' shorter or al)out same length

as prodiorax, length 20 to 2S percent of total

body length, antennal insertion on apical fourth;

evenlv, prominenth' arcuate from base to apex

in dorsal pioiile. In dorsal aspect prominently,

esenlv tapered from base to apex, frons 1.8-2.2

times wider between dorsal margin of eyes than

rostrum at extreme apex; distad of antennal in-

sertion oblong in cross section, not finely acu-

minate; smooth, shining, lateral pits shallow;

often slightly expanded at antennal insertion and
at extrem(> apex. Vestiture of elongate-oyal,

apically pointed, white, recumbent scales, and
long, narrow, strigose, suberect scales; no fine

erect setae, some round, nonstrigose scales on
lower portion of sides.

.\ntennal funicle seven-segmented; pedicel

as long or longer than next three segments com-
bined.

Pronotum wider than long, base about 1.7

times wider than apex at apical constiiction; sides

evenly, prominently rounded; punctures large,

evenly spaced, broadly visible on disc. Vestiture

complex, large, median, basal, patch of o\a], non-

strigose and long, narrow, strigose, white scales;

remainder of dorsum and upper portion of sides

with long, narrow, pointed, dark reddish brown,
strigose scales; lower portion of sides with oval

to elongate-oyal, white to light reddish brown,
nonstrigose scales, some extending to dorsum.

ICIytra nearly parallel in basal fointh, broadly
rounded to apices; in dorsal profile nearly flat

in basal half, declivity evenlv, broadly rounded.
\'estiture on interspaces of biseriate to triseriate

rows of oval, recumbent, white to light reddish
brown, nonstrigose, broadly imbricated scales;

scales on interspace one slightly denser, more

i)road]\ imbricated. Each interspace with medi-

an, uniseriate row of long, narrow, strigose,

suberect to erect, usually dark reddish brown,

apically pointed scales. Strial scales elongate,

pointed, while.

N'ciitral surface with oval, or elongate-oval, im-

bricated white, plumose margined, ncmstrigose

scales. Metasternum and abdominal sterna with

discrete, transverse rows of suberect to erect,

hairlike setae; sternum five with deep median
fovea.

I'\'min' long, narrow, apical ventral emargina-

tion well de\eloped; often metafemur with mi-

nute spine on proximal portion of emargination.

\estiture of elongate-oval, recumbent, nonstri-

gose scales, and long, narrow, suberect, strigose,

white to light reddish brown scales.

Tibiae mucronate, mucro on mesofemur and
metafemur usually shorter than tarsal claw; mu-
cro on protibia about ecjual in length to tarsal

claw. \'estiture of elongate-oval, nonstrigose and
long, narrow strigose scales, and fine, hairlike,

usually darker colored setae near apex.

llr^iS 'filial

Kig. 2. Dorsal view ol I'ljchiu.s phiilanis.
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Tarsi dorsallv with long, narrow scales; claw

with short basal process, usuallv onlv half as

long as claw.

Male genitalia ( Fig. 7 ) with apical portion

of median lobe broadh' rounded; apical, dorsal,

sharply defined,

absent; median

rostrum usually

narrower, more

median membranous area not

posterior sclerotized margin

struts fine, clavate.

Female: length 2.S-3.6 mm;
equal in length to pronotum,

slender: tibial mucrones generally smaller.

Type Locality. ARIZONA: Organ Pipe Cac-

tus National Monument, Dripping Springs.

Type Material. Male holotvpe, female allo-

t\pe, 16 male and 15 female paratxpes taken at

the t\pe locality on April 5, 1969, by W. E.

Clark, sweeping the host plant. One female para-

t\pe was taken at the t\pe locality on April 24,

1953, b\' A. and H. Dietrich. Deposition of the

t\pe material is a follows: hoIot\'pe and allotype

(USNM), 1 male, 1 female paratype (BYU), one
female paratype (CAS); the remaining 29 para-

t\pes are retained in the authors collection.

Host. Lotus rigidus.

Distribution. (Fig. 20).

One specimen not included in the tvpe ma-
terial that was examined.

California: Po\va\, 1 female (CAS).

Total specimens examined: 35.

Fig. 3 Lateral view of Ti/c/iin.v aratiis. female.

Ti/cliitifi aratits Say

(Figs. 3, 4, 19)

Tychius aratus Say, 1831, Descriptions of North Ameri-
can curciilionides p. 26, (reprinted In:

LeConte, 1859, The complete writings of Thomas
Say 1:294) (Male holotvpe of Tifrliiim ani-

tor Gyllenhal here designated as neotjpe of Ttjchiu.s

Figs. 4-10. Ttjchius spp., median lobe of male genitalia;

4. T. arafu.i: 5, T. haditis; 6, T. prolixus; 7, T. pha-

larus; 8, T. hmellosus; 9, T. semisqiiamosus; 10,

T. stephensi; a - dorsal view, b - lateral view, c -

dorsal viev\' of apex. Line at right of Fig. 10 repre-

sents 1 mm.

aratus Say: Missouri, Naturhistoriska Riksmuseum,
Stockholm); LeConte, 1876, Proc. Amer. Philos. Soc,

15:432; Gemminger and Harold, 1871, Catalogus

Coleopterorum 8:2514 {=arator Gyllenhal).

Tychius arator Gvllenhal, 1836, In: Schoenherr, Genera

et species curculionidum. .... 3(1):414-415

(Holotype: male, Missouri .Naturhistoriska Riksmu-

seum, Stockholm).

Miccotrogus aratus Khma, 1934, Coleopterorum Cata-

logus, 29 (138): 29.

This species differs from other members of

the r. scmisquamosus species group by the uni-

colorous scales and larger size. The long ros-

trum in the female (Fig. 3) is unique among
known North American Tychius.

Description. Male: length 4.0-4.4 mm, width

1.8-2.1 mm; integument dark reddish brown to

black on bodw appendages dark reddish brown;

coyered b\' imicolorous, light, tawn\' scales.

Rostnmi longer than prothorax, slightly,

evenly arcuate or nearly straight in basal two-

thirds in dorsal profile; slightly wider at antennal

insertion in lateral aspect; in dorsal aspect slight-

ly, evenly tapered from base to tip, frons 1.4

times wider between dorsal margin of eyes than

rostrum at apex; antennal insertion in apical

third; evenly tapered to tip in lateral aspect,

lateral portion with very deep rugae, dorsal por-

tion with median shiny, smooth area. Vestiture

of uniform shape, size and color; distad of an-
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(t-niial insertion long, narrow, subcrcct setae ex-

tending t\\'o-tl)irds distance to apex, scales above

insertion stouter, no distinct erect hairlike .setae.

Antennal funicle seven-segmented; pedicel

as long as next two segments combined.

Pronotiim 1.0-1.2 times wider than long, sides

prominently arcuate, l.S-2.0 times wider at base

than at apical constriction. Scales of two types:

long, narrow, recumbent, apically pointed scales

on dorsum; sides with broad, oval, recumbent

scales, extending dorsally, intermingled with

elongate scales halfwav up sides, extending to

dorsum fonninii broad lateral vittae from dorsal

aspect.

Figs. 11-18. Ti/chiuii spp., median lohc of nuilc geni-

talia; U, r. soltmii; 12, T. tectus; 13, T. liljchhuli;

14, 7'. hirsutus; 15, T. ccicsiti.i; 16, T. lincclltis; 17,

7'. sordkltis; 18, 7'. rnontdnu.i; a - dorsal \i<-vv. b -

lateral view. Line at right ol Fi<;. 18 represents

1 mm.

Elytra 1.4-1.5 times longer tlian wide; in dor-

sal profile nearly flat in basal fointh to one-half,

broadly rounded to apices. Sides in dorsal a.spect

slightly rounded in basal two-thirds, broadlv
rounded to apices. Each interspace with thre(> or
four rows of broad, oval, sometimes pointed,
broadly imbricated, nonstrigose scales and with
medi;in, uniseriate to muitiseriate rows of long,

narrow, suberect, strigose sc-ales. Strial scales

n;irrou, pointed.

\enlral surface densely clothed with liroad
to elongate-oval densely imbricated scales and
transverse rows of erect setiform scales, these

often absent from visible abdominal stemiun one.

Slerntun five with broad, deep, median fovea.

Femur stout, apical, ventral emargination well

developed, metafcmur with minute tooth on

proximal portion ol emargination. Vestiture of

round, and long, n;u-row, suberect, strigose scales.

Tibi;ie with sliort, stout, iiuicroni^s, mucro

on protibia largest. \'estiturc of sparse round

scales and long, narrow, apically pointed, sub-

erect, strigose scales. Tarsi with line setae and

long, narrow, strigose scales dorsally, tarsal claw

divergent, basal processes parallel.

Male genitalia ( Fig. 4) with apical portion of

median lobe bearing lateral prominences, apex

roimded; apical, dorsal, median mem])ranous area

nearlv round, strongly defined posteriorly; me-

dian struts clavate.

Female: rostrum extiemelv long, narrow,

nearlv half bodv length. Antennal insertion near

middle, apical portion slightlv expanded, near-

1\- glabrous entire length. Tibi;d miicrones slight-

lv smaller than in male.

Host. Astratj,alti.s crassicarjni.s.

Distribution. (Fig. 19).

MiiinesDta: Duluth, Daggett, 1 male (LA).

Montana: Mason 1 female (USNM); Bozeman, VI-

4-.38, D. R. Lindsay, 1 male, (I.SU).

Wyoming: Johnson Co.. Bnffalo. 5 mi. W'., \l-2()-

68, W. E. Clark, .A.s7r(/^'r;/i/,v crassicurpii'i. 2 males

( WKC)

,

Total specimens examined: 6.

Discussion. The "t\pe of T. ciratus Sav was

iipparentlv destrovcd (LeConte, 1859 :vi). A
specimen from the Gvllenhal collection in the

Stockholm Museum hdieled Tijrliius- arutus Say

was examined. Ciyllenhal (1836:414-415) states

that this specimen was sent to him by Say and
cites Tijchhis auitus S:i\ as a synon\mi of T.

(irator. LeConte ( 1876:216) says of T. orator that

"Sav :ipparentlv confounded this species with

one described bv him as T. arciius; and Major
Cyllenhal suspecting perhaps the existence of

some error has, while (jiioting Sav in svnonymy,
gi\('n ;i different n;ime to the insect received

Irom that author. 1 have examined the specimen
in the LeConl(> collection libeled T. arator and
determine it to be T. liljchlddi BIatchle\'. The
specimen in the Gvllenhal collection sent by Say

to Gvllenhal is prob;iblv the onlv authentic Say

specimen of T. arutus in existence; therefore, it

is here desigiuitcHl as the neot\pe.

The rehitionship ol T. aratus to the other

members of the scmiscjiiamosufi group is not

clear. It :i]')pears I'alhci' isolated in se\eral

leatm-es.
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Fif^. 19. Map of North America showing distributions of Tychius liljcbladiU, T. tectus 9, and T. arattisO-
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Fig. 20. Map of tlie United States showing the distributions of Tijchius stephcnsi . T. sordklu.s

<'(i(.'.sin.v T , i sultuui^, T. mnntiinusO, T. hirsutusm, and I", phalarus^.
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